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Red Cross Christmas Drive in
Ocean County Next Week

there ia • Red O M
• ITS of that branch, through their
membership committee are usk>'<<,
urged—begged—pleaded with—pray-
ed—to make a ayiitcmatic house to
house ranvaas of their territory dur-
ing the next week. Where there is
no Red Cross branch, the iame weight
of importunity, that they will have it
raked, as with a fine tooth comb, for
membership in the Red Cross, and
that once this membership is secured,
Ked I'rnsH work begun.

It would add ifreatly to the success
of the effort if every Church would
give over a service or part of a ser-
vice to the Red Cross movement on
next Sunday, which is as neur Christ-
like as any movement
ridden world of today.

this war-
Surely no

pastor and no church could be doing
what the church was founded to do
in any better way than by promoting
the work of the Red Cross. A def-

Toms River, December 10—Next
week, berenninif Monday, DererV ir
17, and •-•••lit •.: Monday. December 1!4,
ia the week of the Red Cro».s Christ-
ina* drive. In this week the Red
Cretin SIKII"> is planning thnt it'a
memberahip. W'liih hn« grown since
the entry of the Dnttad Suites in the
war from a few hunjie'1 thousand to
five million, shall be tripled, th» goal
beirit set fir ten million new memb-
ers. An each member give $1 for
membership dues, this would ir.oj.n
$111,1)1)0,000 for the work of tin Red
Cross Society at home and abroad, i e-
side enlisting the co-operation and aid
the sympathy and moral support of
ten million men and women in thin
coun'ry.

OCCAM COUNTY IS ASKED TO
RECRUIT :«>00 NKW MEMBERS
DURING NEXT WEEK.
being managed by Judge William
was picked for this important and
laborious task by Forrest F. Dryden, [ '"ate, instructive ta.lk from the pastor
president of the Prudential Insurance i to his people, with a punch in the
Company, who is the chairman of the talk, would add greatly to the success
drive in New Jersey, Judge Jeffrey is o f t n e Pla»-
the chairman of the Ocean County | I n t n e s a m e wa>' t l l e celebration of
Chapter and has been giving his spare school day on Thursday next, Decem-
time to the Red Cross work since the b e r 2 0 . would assist greatly in the
County Chapter was formed last Aug- n r i v e- Children are quick to take
ust. For the past fortnight, however, h o m e w h u t t l l ey l e a r n in school. Par-
he has, as campaign- manager ami e"ts are more easily reached through
county chairman of this drive, given t h e i r children than any oher medkim
all of his time that is not taken up " f approach. It is hoped by the Red
by the County Courts, to this work of , C r o a s t h a t t h i s school day may be ob-
oi^ganizing the county for the mem- served in every school in the county,
bcrship drive of next week. In this , ' " o u t ]y'mB districts, the school
he has been assisted by the County | teacher might well take it upon her-
Secretary, Miss Etheleen L. Scul- i se I f t 0 secure memberships and send
thorp, of Toms River, and by others j t h e s a m e i n t o t h c county secretary,
of the County Chapter; and for the | One of the publicity features that
work of next week he has called upon ' seems to meet with a great deal of
the officers and membership commit- success this year, is the putting of
tees of different branches, and also I cards in the windows to show that the
upon men of prominence in every com- J people of the house are doing their
munity of the county, to help make j P a r t i n t h e w ar . li perhaps began
the drive a real "go1'. w i t n t n e d ' sP'ay o f fla?s last April,

when many thought to show their
loyalty by flying OLD GLORY. It

HAVE A HOUSE TO HOUSE CAN- WBS followed up by the service flag
VASS FOR RED CROSS MEMBERS •all l i by the card that many a home is

To aid in th« r«ma«. Judge Jof- «c.\«.::«*»rcc»::«.• • • .
frey haa appointed the following com-'

Imittawi:
Ijikewooil—Harry T. Hagaman, W.

II Jayne, Jr., II C. I'luniei, A. R.
|Smo.'k, George II. Hurlburt. Dr. O.C.

brunch, the offl- Thompson, Bowdoin Plumrr.
Point Pleasant—Then.as Graham.

KIWOIHI Jones, Thomas C. Curtis, liar-
old Chafey, A. II J.>hnson.

Isl.ind Heights--Jamex R. Bennett.
Fred G. Stanwood, William T. Rote.

Forked River-C. I). Updike,-A. H

X!tati^ ^staying with Mrs. M. E. Smith.

LOCAL NEWS
* *

A big service flag containing Orrty '• J- E. Kelley ia enjoying a few day.-
stars ,wa» placed over Main s.ret!t, i vacation and is spending part of the

n, this afternoon. The flag i lime in Philadelphia.

Arthur Allen, Newlyn Parker anil
Arch Pharo, of Camp Dix, wvro home
n Sunday.

Miss Mary Parker
visitor in Ocean City.

was a recent

! n e n r

\tl0"-

ernoon. The flag
popular aubucrip-

This is what it is hoped to do in
Ocean County next week:

IN EVERY COMMUNITY.
HAVE A RED CROSS SERVICE

IN EVERY CHURCH ON SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 18.

A RED CROSS SERVICE IN
EVERY SCHOOL ON THURSDAY,
OF NEXT WEEK, DECEMBER 20.

RED CROSS BUTTON ON EVERY
MEMBER, AND A RED CROSS SER-
VICE FLAG IN THE WINDOW OF
THE HOME OF EVERY MEMBER.

AND, AS A RESULT OF THIS
CANVASS, THE ADDITION OF AT
LEAST 30(10 NEW MEMBER TO
THE RED CROSS IN THIS COUN-
TY.

The manager at he Red Cross figure
out that to properly support their
work in France and on the battle
fronts, thetf should have at least ten
Red Cross member back of their ef-
forts, for every American soldier on
the front. WHEN WE ARE ASK-
ING A MILLION AND A HALF
BOYS TO GIVE THEIR LIVES
THAT WE MAY LIVE IN PEACE
AND SECURITY, IT SEEMS LIKE
A SMALL THING FOR US TO GIVE
UP A DOLLAR FOR RED CROSS
MEMBERSHIP. DOSEN'T IT
STRIKE YOU THAT WAY?

Of course the one end and aim of
the drive is to get new members and
the purpose of desiring new members
is to add to the workers at home and
to the funds that, can be spent abroad
to carry on the Red Cross work. To
get new members in every town where

F. B. AL8T1N, l'rehiilent
OHO. B. KAN HOI.I'll, Cashier

J proud to show in its window, reading
"A man from this house is figh'i"g in
France." Then came the food cards,
now is the Red Cross flag or card.
This flag with a Red Cross on it for
each member in the family belonging
to the society, is put in a front win-
dow. Christmas eve, at 7.30 o'clock,
each house is asked to place a can-
dle back of the flag, that the illumina-
tion may show to the outside world—
surely a beautiful idea.

EVERY HOUSE WILL WANT AN
ILLUMINATED FLAG ON CHRIST-
MAS EVE—YOUR HOUSE WILL
LOOK DARK, LONELY.UNNATUR-
AL AND UNDECORATED WITH-
OUT ONE.
' Booths will be set up in the larger

towns and during the week will be oc-
cupied by women of the Red Cross,
who will solicit members. This will
be in additon to the house to house
canvass. These booths are very at-
tractive and every town should ask
foV one.

All members who have joined the
Red Cross since last September may
have their membership extended till
Christmas, 1918, by sending or tak-
ing their membership card to the
county secretary, Miss Etheleen I.
Sculthorp, Veeder Building, Toms
River, and having it thus extended.
If you are a member and have not re-
ceived a service flag, you may get one
by communicating with your branch
secretary or with the county secretary.

JOHN C. PKH.'E,, Vlre-I'resMenl
T. UII.MI.l t Kl-Ul'k. Aunt. I'unhirr

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS -
DIKKI TORN :

F. It. AIINIIII iieo. F. Ki.n.lolpli 0, II. Cranmer
John «'. 1'rU. W. O. Ciinrad Win. L. Butler
T. n i l m c r Siieck s. J. Khlgntt? O. SI. Berry

TliomaH Calt

l ank
- - $85,000.00

Joss© Cavlleer
Itiivld O. Conrad
K. F. Kutter

Make Safe
Investments

The protection of princi-
ple should be the first consider-
ation of every investor. But it's not
always an easy matter for the ordinary
investor to determine the safety of the

issues offered him.

The character of an invest-
ment, however, is usually

reflected in the concern
which offers it. Invest-
ments offered through
this institution war-

rant your confidence.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

(•rant, Harold Hrinley, K.lwiu W. Par-
ker.

llarnemt—Hon. I>avid (I. Conrad, A.
W. Kelly, J. H. Sprairue, Ezra Parker,
('. II. Brandt, H. I'. Kllu-non, Dr. Fred
N. Runnel), !>r. Howard Conovor.
West Creek—Theodore It. dimmer,
Charles 11. t >x, ('. P. Kelly, O«car
Parl.er, I'billip H. Sprafruu.

Tuekerton— James E. Otis, l>r. J.
L. Lane, Dr. C. H. Conover, K. Moss
Muthis. W. Howard Kelley, Job M.
Smith, Joseph 11. Brown.

Manahawkin—C. H. Cranmer, Thoo
A. "Corliss, Dr. Joshua Milliard, Fred
Shafto, W. S. Cranmer, Stephen John-
son.

WhitesvilW?—Mrs. James 1). Hol-
man, Mrs. Frank T. llolman, Mrs.
Harry White.

Cassville —Mrs. Charles A. Allen.
Brookville—Ira N. Couch.
Harmony— Gilbert Clayton.
Seaside Park—Miss Helen Brook-

way.
Sea Side Heights—E. C. Kramer.
Lavallette—N. Joseph Kn^lebert.
Bay Head—Alvan Strickland.
Mantoloking—C. J. Hulse.
Lalrelton-Osbornville—Mrs. K. H.

Young, Mrs. Thomas T. Ciuit, 0. 0.
Pearce. C. E. Uowney.

Beach Haven—A. P. King, W. L.
Butler.

New Egypt—W. C. Moore, Harley
Henderson, W. C. Jones.

Adelhrrt White met with a misft r-
tune on Friday last, when he was tak-
ing a party of (runners across the bay
The ice damaged the boat so that she
sprui'K •' leak and was
she (rot out of the creek.

unk

Mrs. J. E. Kelley was a Philadelphia
[visitor this week.

Ned Sprague has gone to Philadel- I
phia for the winter. He hns employ-
ment with the Supplee Hardware
Company.

A daughter born to Mr. and Mr».
Paul Rider recently, is the fourth
jfeneraion of four families. The new
arrival hits four jrreat ^rand-mothers
and two (rreut t-'iand-fathers.

II FA KING ON T1IF.
PROPOSED FEDERAL

GAME LAW CHANGE

On Tuesday, December I, :i meet-
int; was held in Washington ttt the
• Mire of Chief Nelson, of the Biologi-

cal Survey, lo discuss the proposed
change in the Federal Game Law.

Dr. Nelson presided and stated

NOTICE TO GUNNERS

Mr.
haveThe Sunshine Society, of the Pres-

byterian Church, held their monthly [wmter-

and Mrs. Thomas McDoniels
;one to Philadelphia for the

Bayvil -B. F. Butler, A. S. Tilton.
Lakehurst—F. C. Torrey, C. W.

Carr, William II. Cruser.
High Point—Mrs. Herbert Mick.

Beach Haven
Much damage was wrought by the

storm last Saturday. Roofs were
ripped, doors blown open, windows
blown to fragments, two chimneys
blown over and fences laid flat to the
ground.

William Sprague and Mrs. Clara
Cranmer were united in holy matri-
mony by Rev. Alexander Corson, at
Jamden on Wednesday, November 28.

Rev. Di Ielsi will make Barnegat
his residence for the rest of the win-
der.

Reynolds Sprague left for Hog Is-
and on Friday afternoon.

Dr. Snyder was in town and held
Quarterly Conference at the M. F
church on Friday last.

Mrs. Harvey Allen and son, Gerald,
have returned to their home after a
visit with Mrs. Allen's aunt at New

retna.
George H. Penrod is having a short

stay in Philadelphia.
Postponed Council meeting was

held Monday night, December 10.
Arthur Zumeta was recently grant-

ed a leave of absence that -he might
visit his wife.

social in the Church on Thursday last.
They had a splendid |H Of HUB as fol-
!owi:
Piano Dui-t F.dith Maihis and Mrs.

E. Moss Mathis.
Recitation—Evelyn Schwartz.
Piano and Mandolin Duet— Mrs.

Webb and Foster Allen.
Vocal Solo—Miss Alexander.
Play entitled "The New Governess"—

Misses Minnie Honer, Elizabeth
Parker, Helen Hoffman, Mary Ella
Cranmer, Kuth Allen, Zelma Allen
and Eugene Ford.
After the entertainment refresh-

ments were served.
The committee in charge were:

Mrs. Hanson, Miss Johnso.i, Mrs. S.
B. Allen, Crs. Etta Jones, Mrs. Bessie
Driscoll and Miss Lyl.i Crowley.

Next month the committee will be
composed of six men.

Prof. Ed|vin A. Murgan was in
Toms River on business on Saturday.

John Pharo, of Ship Bottom, C. G.
S., was here this week.

Jack Mott has finished his work on
[lie f:'.rm and has gone to Trenton for
the winter with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Adare have gone
to Vineland to f.pend the Christmas
Holidays after which they will spend
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Heisley
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. R. L. Bragg is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William Shinn at Brant
Beach.

Mrs. William Falkinburg and Mrs.
K. A. Horner spent two days last week
in Philadelphia. They visited Mrs.
Horner's son Halsted while there.

Harvey Crane and Harold Morey
wont to Philadelphia to enlist in the
Government service.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Truax have
returned from a week's vacation vis-
iting relatives in Atlantic City.

Big Feature Show at
Palace Theatre
Saturday Night

On Sutunlny eveninj11 the film pro-
duction of Rohort Chamber's novel,
"The Girl 1'hillippa" featuring Anita
Stewurt, will be shown at the Palace
Theatre.. This feature is in eight
reels. Two excellent single reel com-
edy pictures jvill also hi1 :.hown. • Ad-
mission B8 cents Adv.

Mrs. L. T. Blackmail and Ed-
ward spent Saturday in Toms River.

S. D. Cranmer, of Little Beach 0. G.
S., spent the week end wth his family.

Mrs. Walter Paul, of Manahawkin,
spent a day
last week.

in town with relative

Manahawkin
Mrs. Laura Letts was a visitor in

Banicgat this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Googe Letts, of Cam-

den, spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. William Adiims this week.

Mrs. Edna Bowen spent a few days
in Collingswood with her sister re-
cently.

Mrs. Mary McNcal, of Cape- May,
was a week end visitor with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Rhode Cranmer.

Harry Homer and family have mov-
ed to Camden for a while.

Mrs. Thomas IlazeKon has returned
after a
s ns in

Mrs. James L. Mathis, of Trenton,
spent a few days with relatives here
last week.

Earl Sapp went to Philadelphia
last week to enlist in the service of
Uncle Sam.

E. M. Berry, of Port Republic, was
a visitor in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Parker, of
Trenton, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Parker and Mayor
and Mrs. W. Howard Kelley over the
week end.

Mrs. Samuel Stevens has returned
home after visiting friends and rela-
tives in Philadelphia and Mt. Airy.

Mrs. William H. Cranmer, of'Bar-
negat, was a Wednesday visitor in
town. '

Miss Mary Parker entertained a
few of her friends on Tuesday even-
ing. They were all attired in the ad-
vanced Spring Paris styles, although
it was cold. At an early hour(?) re-
freshments were served, after which
the old maids departed for their
homes.

On the return trip Saturday night,
Engine No. 7, driven by engineer
Thjmas Kelly, felt the fury of the
storm. H«r headlight was blown in
and she was compelled to finish the
trip by the light of a small lantern.

Miss Leah Bishop spent two days
this week in Philadelphia buying
Christmas supplies. Miss Bishop has
an attractive little shop almost oppos-
ite the Bank.

A PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and Burgular Proof Vault

Mr. and Mrs. Yeoman Per.rod have
taken their residence in Wilmington.

Mrs. Arthur Zumeta spent Friday
Philadelphia. Mr. Zumeta is sta-

tioned at Philadelphia for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stratton are

spending a few days at their old home
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Firm Cranmer had
their Fourth street home opened over
Sunday.

Miss Helen Broome spent. Thanks-
giving at Somerville as the guest of
her fiance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dease were in
t wn on Tuesday on business.

Dr. Herbert Willis spent Thanks-
giving with his folks in Philadelphia.
We are sorry to know of the serious
illness of his father.

Our postmaster, A. P. King, spent
Thanksgiving Day at the Penn-Cor-
nell football game as the guest of
Ludlow Wray, Penn's famous centre.

Mrs. Horace Cranmer, of Philadel-
phia, spent Thanksgiving with her
mother and father at Hotel Acme.

Mrs. M. A. Todd motored to Trcn-
on and Moorestown during the

Thanksgiving vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Stiles are moving

heir belongings to Tuckerton, where
they will occupy their new home on
South Green Street.

Rev. and Mrs. Hill entertained Mrs.
Hill's mother and father, of Madison,
N. J., over Sunday.

Mr. Harry Colmer, chief engineer
at the gas and water works, has re-
signed his position to take effect the
first of the year. They will again
make Camden their home.

One by one they are still leaving
town. Just watch this column.

Ducks are a little harder to get
just now and the frost fish won't stool
any more.

The pounds are still bringing in
fish, mostly frost fish and ling.

Master Edward Blackman, of Tuck-
erton, speiit Thanksgiving as the
guest of his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Blackman.

Elmer Weidmer was home to see
his parents last week.

The following children in the pri-
i mary room were neither late nor ab-
sent during November.

Dorothy Sherick
Frances Lane
Agnes Martin
Virginia Todd
Harriet Lane
Mary Weeks
Madeline Cox
Ralph Parker
Herbert Cranmer
Eailc Cranmer
Stai.ley Cranmer
Marshall Atkinson

Miss Elizabeth Kelley is teaching
the third grade for a few days thla
week in Miss Vesta Cramer's place.
Miss Cramer is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilmer Speck and
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Smith motored to
Atlantic City on Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Horner and Mrs. Joseph
Mott are visiting relatives in Atlan-
tic City.

Mrs. William Bachrach, of Camden,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Ridgway last week.

Alphonse Stiles and family have
moved from Beach Haven to their new
home on South Green street.

Dr. Eldredge, of Philadelphia, was
a guest of Dr. Thomas over Sunday,
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YOU
are going to be a Santa Claus too. You will give presents this Christ- !*
mas—of Course. Now is the time and this is THE OPPORTUNITY >;
for economical, satisfactory Christmas buying that NOBODY CAN >;
AFFORD TO MISS. Come to us for IJj

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS |
and you will be BOTH pleased and satisfied. Our New, Line is :*!
BRIGHT, CLEAN AND FRESH, and contains the very Latest in >|
Original and Novel Attractions. :•:

Our Large, New Holiday Stock |
Offers in great variety really desirable and useful presents for people ;*;
of all ages and is a most popular stock in every respect because of its >!
CHOICE SELECTIONS, TRUSTWORTHY VAUL'ES AND FAIR >;
PRICES. If you are asking where you can buy the best and cheapest J
this season you will get your answer by looking through our large '••
and superior line of attractions and compare qualities and prices with >:
others.

The Right Gifts for Everybody
We have provided for all requirements and the variety we show in
innumerable articles of varying price makes the selection of appro-
priate gifts easy and you can count on getting exactly the right thing.

See our Fine Holiday Display
"Just what you want" is our welcome to

Christmas Buyers. Come and be pleased

Estate of NATHAN GERBER

two week's visit with her
Jersey City.

Henry Soper and Norman Johnson,
of ('amp Dix, were home over Sunday. |

Henry Paul, who has been subbing
at the Tuckerton station for the past
three weeks, has returned to his work
at Barnegat Cit ' Junction.

Mr. mid Mrs. Paul Morris have
gone to the city for the winter. Mr.
Paul is employed there.

Our factory is a reality at last and
have about 15 persons working. They
expect to take more on soon.

Mrt and Mrs. Harry Hazelhurst
have returned to their home in Cape
May.

George Bowen and Ernest Stiles
spent Tuesday of this week in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lukens, of
Harvey Cedars, were over: Sunday
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Letts.

Samuel Elberson has been very ill
the past week.

Samuel Johnson, Jr., of Borden-
town, was home over Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Frederson is spending
two weeks in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton have returned
to their home in Asbury Park after
spending a month at the National.

Miss Helen Letts, Miss Ruth Paul
and Miss Elizabeth Paul were week
end visitors in Barnegat with their
aunt Mrs. Delia Russell.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

Rev. George Able, of Bridgeton,
occupied the pulpit last Sunday,
preaching both morning and evening.
He exchanged pulpits with Rev
William Pisbrow.

At the last quarterly conference
last Wednesday evening, Rev. Dis-
brow was asked to return by a unan-
imous vote of all members.

Services as usual during the com-
ing week. All welcome.

TUCKER TON BOY WON
PRIZE IN POULTRY CONTEST

The chicken contest of the public
schools of Ocean County was held at
Toms River last Saturday. Some
fine specimens of poultry were on ex-
hibition as a result of the work done.
7'he county was divided into six sec-
tions. Grant Morrison, of the sixth
grade of the Tuckerton public school
was the only one in this section who
did the work. Two prises were award-
ed him, a second prize of $<'J for stock
exhibited and a second prize of $2.00
for the Composition which gave a
description of the work of raising the
chickens.

This should be an incentive for
other pupils to enter the contest next
spring.

that a period of three and one half
months would be allowed for shoot-
ing anil under the present law could

jniit extend beyond Jnnuary 31.
Ernest Napier, of the New Jerse

(iame Commission, was the
speaker and asked for a season t
open November 1st and extend t
February 15, with two or three res
days a week.

Thomas I. Wilson, of the Gunners
tod Fishermen's Associaton, then pi
sented the desire of the gunners, ask
ing a lenient attitude toward the cit
i/.ens of the shore front, whom, h
thought, wer? qualified to make thei
own laws on thc question of th<
progeny of wild game food. He pro
tested against a law which forbids i
farmer from protecting his land
against trespassing game, when i
d'd not have M it's motive the prog
eny ot food. IK' added the questior
of the invasion of the home und
the Canadian Bird Treaty as a law
that could not be repealed and there
fopa apt to be opposed by those who
would protect National rights.

A representative from Long Branch
asked for an open season in October
for wood duck.

Harold Chafey, of Point Pleasant,
and a director of Gunners' and Fish-
ermen's Protective Association, out-
lined an experienced desire to improve
the present situation, as under the
present conditions they could not ex-
pect the laws to be kept or obeyed.

Alphonse W. Kelley, treasurer of
the association, explained some of the

j habits of the ducks and geese and ex-
pressed a desire to see the black
duck season close January 31 and the
brant and goose season extended to
March 15.

Next came Senator David G. Con-
rad, who dwelt on the profits to the
hotels and men of the shore from
shooting parties. He explained that
the ducks did not come early and that
the season should be made as late as
possible.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman,
it is said by those in attendance, de-
livered one of the most convincing
si>eeches heard in many a day, when
he fervently told of the lack of winter
support along the shore from v/fige
or bay earnings. He stated that he
believed "The Bounty of God" meant
for those who needed it most; for
those who could ill afford to buy tur-
key at 60 cents a pound; for those
who did not have meat in these war
times. Mr. Hagaman stated that as
far as he knew only six geese had
been shot up to date this season.

At Mr. Wilson's request Dr. Ben-
nett, of Asbury Park, described some
of his experiences in raising wild
geese. Dr. Bennett has 20 of these
geese and he explained that they be-
gin laying when three years old; the
affection of the gander for his mate
being so decided that after a year's
separation they would mate again;
that four to six eggs were put under
the goose; that the gander would
give up his life in the protection of
his young. Dr. Bennett stated that
he believed the goose lived to be fifty
years old.

Mayor Dr. Herbert Willis, of Beach
Haven was present and presented his
plea for the gunners.

After expressing his thanks, Dr.
Nelson explained that there were
three hatching places for ducks and
geese, viz:—the Louisana Flats, Jer-
sey bays and Canadian Everglades
and stated that three and one half
months open season allowed ample
time ofr the protection of game. Dr.
Nelson said that he was a gunner
and that he believed that the results
of this department of the Federal

United
toward

OBITUARY

Alfred Palmer
Alfred Palmer, a former resident

of Tuckerton, died at the State Hos-
pital at Trenton and was buried here
yesterday. He was 71 years of age.
He was the son of the late Elkanah
and Hannah Palmer.

Frank Debow
Frank Debow, who died at Vincen-

town, was brought here for interment
>i i last week. He was a former resident
V jof Tuckerton.
::

Miss Josephine Andrews
;•; I The funeral of Miss Josephine An-
;*; drews was held Tuesday. Miss An-
$ drews was a sister-in-law of S. R.
;•: Mathis at whose home she resided
J I down .shore.
•••' a g e .

Government throughout the
States proved his sincerity
everyone concerned.

For the information of the memberi
of the Gunners' and FUhermen'a
Protective Association of N*w Jersey,
the undersigned report will show the
present situation in relation to spring
shooting of wild fowl, so far as the
Federal regulations are concerned.

A treaty with Great Britian fof the
p.-ntoction of migratory birds in the
United States and Canada was rati-
(Ud, August 2'.K 191ii and ratifications
were exchanged December 7, 191fl.
This treaty puts the regulation of all
migratory birds, including ducks,
geese and brant in the hands of the
Secretary of Agriculture, and is in
direct charge of F. W. Nelson, chief
of the Biological Survey Bureau,
Under the present regulations no sec-
tion of either country if given more
than three and one-half months in
which to gun for wild fowl, and in no
rase can the season extend beyond
Jan 31. Your representatives who
ittcndod a public hearing before
•hief Nelson, on December 8, 1917,
Hi Washington, urged upon h:m the
>enelit to our gunners if this season
™uld be extended to say March 1st.
['resident Napier, of the New Jersey
vish and Game Commission, asked
'or an extention to the 15th of Fob-
uary. Senator Conrad and Assem-
ilyman Hagaman boLh urged the ex-
ension of the season, and said that
hey could not conscientously support

)ill making our state law to coinc-
with the federal laws until longer

eason was promised for Spring shoot-
ng. Others told how the brant and
eese came to our bays after January
st aid particulaily after February
st, p.nd if we were denied the privi-

of gunning for them it practi-
ally meant a closed season to us for
hese fowl. Thomas I. Wilson, Chair-
nan of Directors of our Association,
lade a pica on account of the use of
his game for food, urging that the
rant and wild goose was the poor
lans turkey in Ocean County. The
ihief listened patiently, but seemed
eaf to our pleas, having a well de-
ned plan in mind, he would only con-
ide us until Jan 31, if we elected to

ut off the first fifteen days in Octo-
er each year.

In conclusion we may say that they
em unable to enforce this bill until
ouae Bill No. 2612, introduced last
pril 10th, is passed. The only way

pen now to our Association would be
use our efforts to block this bill

ntil we can get some concessions
•om the Department. What do our
unners think of it?

Dr. C. H. CONOVER,
President Gunners' &
Fishermen's Protec-
tive Association. /

A. W. KELLEY, /
Treasurer Gunners' &
Fishermen's Protec-

tive Association.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES

Service next Sunday morning at
10.45, Sunday School at 2.30, even-
ing service at 7.30.

Rev. H. H. Kurtz, of Honeybrook,
Pa., will preach morning and evening.
Mr. Buyers, who was with us last
Sunday and preached two excellent
sermons, bespeaks for Mr. Kurtz a
large congregation, saying: those who
hear him will be well repaid. Every-
body welcome.

By request of certain influences, the
Beacon will open its columns to
Thomas I. Wilson, of Tuckerton, but
formerly of New York. Every week
he will supply our readers with an
article. A point of view for discussion.
In another part of this J>aper he des-
cribes a war made out of peaseful
people, and the future church.

Oil From Waste.
A factory has been built nt Iiitnee,

Me., for the purpose of extracting oil
from Herring waste and mnklug dried
fish scrnp from the residue.

Tossed Away.
Sometimes the last card Isn't espc-

clalljt valuable.—Kansas City Jour-

I TUCKERTON PHARMACY 1
| | W. C. JONES i
II 8*
| jeweler & Qptician | |
| | Proprietor £ |
31 $$
li Patent Medicines
Bra

Toilet Articles
II Fine Stationery

Clocks

She was 78 yearn of

?' I'riah Cramer
$ Uriah Cramer, of New Gretna, died ;•;>;
;•; at the home of his son, Smith Cramer, :*;'
;J at Chestnut Neck, Friday night. He I jjjjjj
»• was 07 years old. Funeral services * J

yesterday. Interment at New Gret- *:«
I na. 11

Watches
Cut Glass

Silverware

Jewelry

PIcaMtitnett Demanded.
Th.T'' Is no pince in tin1 modern

si'lu-ine for the man who raooot be
plf-isHiit. He Is n tuck number wheth-
»r he l.i la tlie offlro or tin1 fn<-tory,
Ule private busiucs* of the tit} lull.

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled

I



GERMANY GUILTY
OF

Atrocious Treatment of the Help
lest Part of Campaign Plant

of Military Leaders.

POLICY OF FRIGHTFULNES

Terrorism Declared a Necessary Prln
clple In National Warfare—Bru

Ulltlea May Be Said to Be Di-
rectly Attributable to the

Emperor Himself.

A pamphlet Just laaued by tha Com
mlttee en Public Information tells a
the horrors deliberately and aystemat
Ically inflicted upon the people of Be
glum by the German soldiers, unde
the erdera of their commanding off!
cere. Quotations given are from doeu
menta already made public or In th
possession af the government at Wash
Ington.

For many years leaders In every elv
lllied notion have been trying to malt
warfare less brutal. The great land
marks In this movement are the Ge
neva and Hague conventions. The for
mer msde rules ss to the care of the
•Ick and wounded and established the
Red Cross. At the first meeting at G<
neva, In 1864, It waa agreed, and untl
the present war It has been taken fn
granted, that the wounded, and the doc
tora and nurses who cared for them
would be safe from all attacks by the
enemy. The Hague conventions
drawn up In 1899 and 1007, made addl
tlonal rules to aoften the usages of wa
and especially to protect noncorabat
anta and conquered lands. German:
took a prominent part In these meet
Ings, and with the other nations aol
emnly pledged her faith to keep all the
rules except one article In the Hague
regulations. This was article 44
which forbade the conqueror to force
any of the conquered to give Informa
tlon. All the other rules and regula
tlons she accepted In the most binding
manner.

But Germany's military leaders hoc
no Intention nf keeping these solemn
promises. They had been trained
along different lines. Their leading
generals for many years hml been urg
Ing a policy of frlghtfulness. In the
middle nf the nineteenth century Von
dausewltz was looked upon as the
greateRt military authority, and the
methods which he'ndvocated were used
by the Prussian army In Its successf
by th" Prussian army In Its successful
cause these wars had been successful
the wisdom of Von Clnusewlti' meth-
ods seemed to the Prussian army to be
fully proved.

Policy of r" qhtfulnesa.
Now. the essence of Von Clnnsewltz1

teachings was that successful war In-
volves the ruthless application of force.
In the opening clmpter of his master
work, "Vom Krlege" ("On War"), he
says:

"Violence arms Itself with the Inven-
tions of art and science. . . . Self-
Imposed restrictions, nlmost Impercep-
tible and hnrdly worth mentioning,
termed usages of International lsw,
accompany It without essentlnlly Im-
pairing Its power. . . . Now, phllnn-
throplc souls might easily Imagine thnt
there Is a skillful method of disarm-
ing or subduing an enemy without
musing too much bloodshed, and that
this Is the true tendency of the art of
war. However plausible this may ap-
pear, still It Is an error which must he
destroyed; for In such dnngerous
things as wnr, the errors which pro-
ceed from a spirit of 'good-natured-
ness' are precisely the worst. As the
use of physical force to the utmost ex
tent by no means excludes the co-
operation of the Intelligence, It follows
that he who uses force ruthlessly, with-
out regard to bloodshed, must obtain
a superiority, If his enemy does not
•o use It."

In 1877-78, In the conrse of a series
of articles upon "Military Necessity
«nd Humanity." General yon Hartmann
wrote, In the same spirit as Von Cluu-
aewltz:

"The enemy state must not be spared
the want and wretchedness of wnr;
these are particularly useful In shat-
tering Its energy and subduing Its will."
"Individual persons may be harshly
dealt with when an example Is made
of them, Intended to serve as a warn-
ing. . . . Whenever a national wnr
breaks out, terrorism becomes a nec-
eRsary military principle." "It Is a
gratuitous Illusion to suppose Hint
modern war does not demand far more
brutality, far more violence, and nn
action fur more genernl than was for-
merly the case." "When International
war has burRt upon us, terrorism be-
comes a principle mnde necessary by
military considerations."

"War Established by God."
In 1881 Von Moltke. who had been

commander In chief of the Prusslun
irniv In the Franco-Prussian war, de-
clRred:

"Perpetual peace Is n drenm nnd not
even a beautiful dream, Wnr Is an ele-
ment In the order of the world estab-
lished by God. By It the most noble
virtues of man lire developed, courage
and renunciation, fidelity to duty an<]
the spirit Of lacrlflCB—the soldier gives
his life. Without wnr. the world would
degenerate nnd lose Itself In material-
ism." "The soldier who endures suf-
fering, privation nnd fatigue, who
courts dangers, cannot take only 'In
proportion to the resources of the
country.' He must Hike nil that Is nec-

GERMANS ADMIT BRUTALITY

Official "White Book" Gives Evidence
of Atrocities Committed Under

Guise of "Reprisals."

It hss been well snltl that the pnh-
HcMtlon of the "Oermnn White Book,"
which admitted and gloried In "repris-
als," was "an amazing nniatil blunder."
The neutral world, whose fowl opin-
ion Germany sought, wns not con-
vinced by It tH»t the Belelnns had
committed the atrocities with which

BELGIAN WARNING OF DANGER

Government's InKtructlona t» Avoid Re-
prisals, Which Evidence Ha» Shown

Were Implicitly Obeyed.
Niitiirnllv th.' n'|">rt« of MM) atroci-

ties commit"ed hy the OttMMM and
the HinpiTorV ilei-laratinn Hint the wnr
would henceforth as'iiine a terrible
c-hnrnrter (grnniamen Clmrnkter)
mused grave anxiety among tlie Hil-
fisns. In order to |rwM 'he BMeJef
nf re|ir1«nU thp Relfflnn government.
• I the beginning of the ln>a»lou. had

easary t« Ma existence. One has n
right to demand of him anything supc
human." "The great good In war
that It ahould be ended quickly,
view of this, every mrans, except tho»
which are positively condeinnnbl
must be permitted. I cannot, In an
way, agree with the declaration of 8
Petersburg when It pretends that 'th
weakening of the military forces of th
enemy' constitutes the only legit limit
method of procedure In wnr. No 1 On
must attack all the resources of th
enemy government, his finances, hi
railroads, his stock of provisions an
even his prestige. . . ."

Many other examples might be cite
from the writings of German generals
The very best Illustration of this att
tude, however, Is to ba found In th
emperor's various speeches, and espe
dally In his speech to his soldiers o
the eve of their departure for China I
11)00. On July 27 the kaiser went t
Bremerhaven to bid farewell to th
German troops. As they were draw
up, ready to embark for China, he nd
dressed to them a last official messng
from the fatherland. The local news
paper reported his Rpeech In full. I
It appeared this ndvlce and admonitloi
from the emperor, the commander I
chief of the army, the head of all Ger
muny:

Soldiers Told to Be Merciless.
"As soon us you come to blows with

the enemy he will he beaten. No mercy
will be Rhown 1 No prisoners will be
taken I As the Huns, under King At
tlla, made a name for themselves
which Is still mighty In traditions am
legends today, may the nnmc of Ger
man be so flxed In China by your deeds
thnt no Chinese shall ever again dure
even to look at a German askance. . .
Open the way for Kultur once for nil.

Even the Imperial councilors seem to
have been Rhocked at the emperor's
speech, and efforts were prompt^
made to suppress the circulation of his
exact words. The efforts were only
partly successful. A few weeks later
when the letters from the German sol
dlers in China were being published
In local German papers, the leading
socialist newspaper, Vorwaerts, ex
cerpted, from them reporti of atrocl
ties under the title "Letters of the
Huns." Many of the leaders In the
relchstag felt very keenly the brutality
of the emperor's speech. The ohnox
oua word "Huns" had excited almost

universal condemnation. When the
relchstag met, In November, the speech
was openly discussed. Herr Lieber of
he center (Catholic party), after quot-
ng the "no mercy" portion of the

speech, added, "There nre, alas, In Ger-
many groups enough who have regard
d the atrocities told In the letters

which have been published as the duti-
ful response of soldiers so addressed

nd encouraged." The leader of the
social democrats, Herr Bebel, spoke
even more pointedly. Toward the end
of a two-hour address on the atrocities
committed by the German soldiers In

na and on tlie speech of the em-
peror, he said:

"If Germany wishes to be the bearer
of civilization to the world, we will
follow without contradiction. But the
ways and means In which this world
policy has been cnrrled on thus far, In
viileh It has been defined by the em-
leror . . . are not, in our opinion,
he way to preserve the world position

of Germany, to gnln for Germany the
respect of the world."

The consequences of the emperor's
peech Bebel aptly described;

"By It the signal waa given, garbed
n the highest authority of the German
implre, which must hove most weighty

consequences, not only for the troops
who went to China but also for those
who stayed at home. An expedition
of revenge so barbarous ns this has
never occurred In the last hundred
years and not often In history; at
eaRt, nothing worse than this has hap-
>ened In history, either done by the
luns, by the Vandals, by Genghis
Chan, by Tamerlane, or even by Tilly

when he sacked Magdeburg,"
Atrocities In China.

These atrocities In China or "Letters
f the Huns" continued to be published
n the Vorwaerts for several years and
ppeared Intermittently in the debates
f the relchstag us late as 1906. At
hat time the socialist, Herr Kunert,
evlewing the procedure in a trial of
vhirh he had been the victim In the
previous summer, stated that he had
ffered to prove "thot German soldiers
n China lmd engaged In wanton and
rutal ravaging; that plunder, pillage,
xtortlon, robbery, as well as rape and
exuiil abuses of the worst kind, had
ccurred on a very large scale and that

Herman soldiers hod participated in
hem." He had not been given an op-
ortunlty to prove his allegations, but
ad been sentenced to prison for three
lonths for assailing the honor of the
whole Gentian army." The out-
ngeousness of this sentence wns made
lear by the revelntlons, mnde In the
lchstng Rhortly afterwards, of slml-
r atrocities committed by German

SiclalR and soldiers In Africa In the
linpalgn ngnlnst the Hereros.
These Ideas, which have come to

mlrol the minds of the military
lass, are best shown In the "German
Var Book" ("Krlegsbrnueh Im Land-
rlege), published In 1002. The tone

this authoritative hook may be
ldged from the following extracts:
Teachings of German War Book.
"But since the tendency of thought
the last century was dominated es-

ntliilly hy liuinnnltnrlun eonsir.eni-
ons which not Infrequently degene-
ited into sentimentality anil flabby
notion (Sentlinentulltnt mid welch-
cher Gefulilschwnrinerel), there have
ot been wanting attempts to Inllu-
nce the development of the usiijjes of

lu a wny which wns In fumln-
ental contradiction with the nature
1 wnr nnd Its object. Attempts of
Is kind will also not be wanting In
a future, the more so ns these ngl-
tlons hnve found a klml of moral

recognition In emme provlslema at the
Geneva convention and the Brunei*
and Hague conferences."

"Ily uterping himself In military his
Im v an uilli-t'i will be uble to guurd
liliii»elf against excessive humanitari-
an notions; It will teach him that cer-
tain severities are Indispensable to
war, nay more, that the only true Im-
munity very often lies lu a ruthless
application of them."

For the guidance of the officer* If
case the Inhabitants of conquered ter-
ritory should tuke up nuns against the
German army, the "German War
Rook" quotea with approval the letter
Napoleon Rent to his brother Joseph,
when the Inhabitants of Italy were at-
tempting to revolt against him:

"The security of your dominion de-
pends on how you behave In the con-
quered province. Burn down a doien
placpR which are not willing to sub-
mit themselves. Of course, not until
yon have first looted them; my sol-
diers must not he allowed to go away
with their hands empty. Have three
to sli persons hanged In every village
which has joined the revolt; pay no
respect to the coHsack" (that Is, to
members of the clergy).

Officers Trained to Be Savages.
Some of the rules lold down In the

"Gennnn War Book" are Illustrated,
and their spirit made more definite In
"L'Interprete Mllltalre mm Gebrnurh
Im Felndesland" ("Military Interpreter
for Use In the Enemy's Country").
This Is a manual edited at Berlin In
HKW. "It contains," says the Intro-
duction, "the KVeneli translation of the
greater part of documents, letters, nnd
proclamations, end some orders of
which It may be necessary to make use
In time of war." Thus, eight years
hpfore this war began, the Gprman
military authorities were not only pre-
paring their officers to wage war in

manner wholly contrary to The
Hague regulations, but also were look-
Ing forward to the use of these proc-
lamations In French or Belgian terri-
tory. Among its forms, ready for use
by Inserting names, date, and places,
are the following:

"A fine of 600,000 marks In conve-
nience of an attempt made by
to assassinate a German soldier, Is im-
posed on the town of O. By order
of .

Efforts have been made, without
result, to obtain the withdrawal of the
tot.

The term fixed for payment expires
tomorrow, Saturday, December 17, at
noon .

Bank notes, cash, or silver plate
will be accepted."

HALIFAX DEATH
LIST INCREASES

Bitter Cold and Heavy Snow-
storm Adds to Suffering of
Thousands of Injured, Many

of Them Lying in Streets
Unattended at All.

VERY GREAT AREA IN RUINS

U. 8. Navy Alda In Guarding Stricken
City—Muni.Ion Laden Vassal Ram-
mad by a Relief oUiirKr in the
Harbor of the Seaport.

could or gai In tha opan for fear ot an
expluaiuu lu the dockyard uiagaalna.

crowds nulled iruui utorve, olfloes,
uoiala miU resiliences tu f«t away
Iruui a, iHMislblu aevuod uauuilruplii).
Malt an hour later lha uiugaiuie waa
Hooded and word waa nun out tliat
inn danger waa paused.

Doctori and numva from Mom-ion.
Sackvllle, Amhcrm and Truro arrived
in the awning. 'A lie explosion waa
ueard at Truro and by auumiiulus ai
»eu about sixty tuilea away.

Give Up Barracks to Homeleee.
Troops qunrceiej here hate kl»eu

up uiuii MMattM iur vtouitu aud iMa
mm, a.iu l..oy will Inn 4>r iu» Uiuv
uriuK in a Mtf oi ouv M M urawio. Ou
Aiv. common.

Toe Ai.uuemy of Music and mau)
uii.. r puulu: uuilu*it»ii ii.u cruwutfu
...ai VMivi.tg wuuit&ii and caiidieu.
i utur ale kU*Uereu ur

I have to acknowledge receipt of
your letter dated the 7th of this month,
n which you bring to my notice the

great difficulty which you expect to
meet In levying the contributions.

. , I enn but regret the explana-
lons which you have thouglft proper
o give me on this subject; the order
n question which emanates from my
:overnmi>nt is so clear and precise,
nd the Instructions which I have re-

ceived In the matter are so cntegorl-
id that If the sum due by the town
,f It is not pnld the town will be
mrned down without pity I"

Ruthless Destruction Ordered.
"On account of the destruction ot

he bridge of V , I order: The dls-
•Ict shall pay n special contribution

it 10,000,000 francs by way of amends,
his Is brought to the notice of the

public, who are Informed that the
nethod of assessment of the said sum
vlll be enforced with the utmost se-
verity. The village of F will be
destroyed Immediately by fire, with
he exception of certain buildings oc-
upled for the use of the troops."
These forms have been of great use

o the German commanders in Bel-
glum and northern France. The close-

ess with which they have been fol-
owed In these conquered lands, dur-
ng the present war, may be seen by
ending these two proclamations:
"The City of Brussels, exclusive of

ts suburbs, has been punished by an
dditlonnl fine of 3,000.000 francs on
ccount of the attack made upon a

German soldier by Hyckere, one of Its
ollce officials.

"The Governor of Brusesls,
"BARON VON LUETTWITZ."

November 1, 1914.
Placard posted on the walls of Lune-

llle by order of the German authorl-
ies:

'Notice to the People:
Some of the Inhabitants of Lune-

llle made an nttack from ambuscade
n the German columns and wagons
trains). The some day (some of the)
nhabltants shot at sanitary formn-
ons marked with (he Red Cross. In
dditlon German wounded and the mil-
ary ambulance were fired upon.

Because of these nets of hostility a
ne of 850.000 francs Is Imposed upon

commune of Lunevtlle. The may-
r Is ordered to pay this sum In gold
r silver up to ,r>0,000 francs, Septem-
pr 0. 1014, at nine o'clock In the
mrnlng, to the representative of the
erman military authority. All prn-

ests will be considered null and void.
0 delay will be granted.
"If the commnne does not punctual-

• obey the order to pay the sum of
"iO.000 francs, nil property that can

levied upon will be seized.
In case of non-payment, visits from

o\ise to house. Will be marie and all
le Inhabitants will be searched. If
lyone knowingly has concealed
oney or attempted to hold back his
mils from the seizure by the military
lthorltlea, or If anyone attempts to
ave the city, he will be shot.
"The mayor nnd the hostnees taken
1 the military authorities will be held
•gponslbla for the exact execution
1 I be above orders.
"The mayor Is ordered to publish
mediately this notice to the com-

"VON PASBENDER."

the Germans c'mrp'd them. On the
other hand this "White Hook," pub-
lished by the German government,
will he accepted by everyone as con-
clusive evidence of the massacre ami
other brutal deeds which were curried
out RS "reprisals" by the order of the
OBI mm military authorities In Bel-
gium.

Inileed. In the light of the admis-
sions of the "OilMM While Honk." It
Is not ton much to say that the time
has already come which was spoken of
by President Wilson In Ills dispatch

to President Polncara, September in.
11114. when he snld (speaking for "a
nation which nbhors Inhuman prac-
tices In the conduct of a war"): "The
time will come when this great con-
flict Is over nnd when Hie truth can be
Impartially determined. When that
time arrives tbnse responsible for vitv
latloa* of the rules uf civilized war-
fare. If such violations Imvp occurred,
nnd for fulse charges against their
adversaries, tnu'Jt of course bear the
burden of the |mlfIUt)IH and condem-
nation of the world."

Halifax, N. 8.—According to the
police, at least 2,600 persons were
killed In the disaster here caused by
the blowing up of a curgo of hlgu
explosives on the French munitions
ship Mont Biunc in the liarb ,T. She
was rammed by the Norwegian steam-
ship lino, a Belgian rellof wessu

The horror of the dlaaiter grows as
the hours paas.

Hundreds are missing, thousands
are homeless, property worth many
millions has been ruined and an area
of two squaru miles has been laid
waste. Every available building has
been turned Into an emergency hos-
pital for tlie relief of almost count
less Injured. It will b> many day*
before an accurate aurvey of the dire
results of the accident can be made.

The extreme north end of the city
from north of the dockyard extending
west to Gottlngen street has been vir-
tually wiped out. Freight sheds, the
old American sugar refinery and tbe
drydock wharves are all gone.

St. Joseph's Church, Cbebucto
School, Richmond School- and many
other large buildings are In rulna. Tbe
cotton factory, Arena and Exhibition
buildings have had their roofs demol-
ished.

People were killed Instantly In their
homes and many others at their places
of empoyment, and children In the
schools.

Whole Families Wiped Out.
Whole families have lost their

lives. Well known north end citizens
are among the dead.

What happened here was duplicated
in North Dartmouth on the opposite
shore. The disaster was caused by a
misunderstanding of signals, being
somewhat similar to the Storstadt-
Empress disaster in that respect.

One steamship was coming out of
Bedford Basin, proceeding to sea, and
the other was bound in. The weather
was clear and the vessels were just
below the Narrows at the entrance
to the basin. Tried and trusty Hali-
fax pilots were on both ships. Signals
were exchanged and as the outgoing
boat, the Mount Blanc, did not seem
to get the other signal, It was re-
peated. As a collision seemed im-
minent they started to go astern, but
too late, and they crashed together.

Smoke was seen coming from the
munition steamship and the fire
houses were notified by telephone.
Orders were nl once given to the men
on the ship with combustibles to take
to the boats, which they did. They
reached the opposite shore. All on
board escaped except one man in the
engine room.

The Imo, which was considerably
damaged, was beached.

Explosion and Panic.
Residents were at first startled by

a low rumbling sound, like thunder,
gradually growing until there waR a
flash in the sky and then a terrific re-
port. Houses were wrecked, windows
broken and people were pitched about
In all directions. The streets were
filled with people who rushed out ot
their homes to find out what was the
matter.

Their first glimpse was of an im
mense white cloud, in appearance like
what Is seen at the "front" when an
aeroplane is covered by clouds of
smoke from combustibles.

Thought of German Air Raid.
The thought of many people was of

German air raids, but all the raids on
England put together have not caused

A purt oi the town ot Uarlmoatlt, u
btiuuiu oi i»auiM&, U.JU cttugiil the
.o l i t ! Ol lite t i 4 luati'll Mliu IM tu 1 \*.im-
Viriuuuy all iu« uuilu u u w mu f ig
oi nuu.a* i.i in ruui4, a.i area 1. In.
IUIU nud J. lu.ji a noiu llu Noi\u
• Ueet raliw.ij nluiiuU Hd Iu» Ui A.r.i
vine to i.tui.o.u t>4tini aud iu««.r»
UUUUt tWU auutllt nillud.

iiul.Uuign MII,en vtere wrecked b>
u.e e*i,»u..UII aiAttpye^red iu ui. lir«
iliai louuwo' wutsu tioii'j uuii uoiluis
were turu u..uii»i-r.
Scnoola Now Hospitals and Morgu.a.

£>i IIOUIH and O...UI- ava.litble u..i.u-
inns in the Vveyuuin MI-UUII ol lue
city have been lu.neu Into morgues o,
Bntplti.Hi I'uysic.uud anu iiuinu* a.e
wurglug fpti.ri.ihij to renuer bid tu
Jtl injured. Many of tiiune le.-,s «e-
nously injured have gone into service
ior Ue more gravely wounded. Sup-
plies and lood Iruui all aeLtlons o.
panada and parts ot the Untied StaUs
are rushing here.

The twkted and battered Mont
Blanc, whose dangerous cargo ca.ut.ei
the disaster, lies etlll visible In ibe
Narrows. The Belgian relief boat Is
beached on tlie Dartmouth side oi tne
harbor, near what la known as Tufi'a
Cove.

Cold Adda to Suffering.
The escape of the crewa of the two

shipa which, colliding, caused the ex-
plosion was exp.alnod. After tha
crash, duo to a ml. take in signals,
both crews abandoned ship. The
French munitions Bteamshlp Mont
Blanc was in flames. A deckload of
benzine took fire. The sailors know
an explosion waa certain, rowed for
shore and took to their heels.

The burning vessel drifted toward
Halifax and blew up. The Belgian
relief ship waa beaciied after being
riddled with holes by expioding am-
munition.

Bitter cold added to the sufferings
of homeless victims. Members of
families separated during the panic
besought the police to find their loved
ones.

The collision that wrecked tlie muni-
tions ship waa on her port side, and
the bow of the Imo pierced nearly to
the engine room of the Mont Blanc.
The relief ship, hoping to keep water
from flooding her victim, kept ahead,
shoving the Mont Blanc on. Fire,
however, broke out. and the skipper of
the Imo backed his ship away and
ordered the crew to the boats.

Burial in Trench Grave.
Women were seen digging in the

ruins of their houses. Wagons which
went about the streets picking up
rubbish and trying to open the thor-
oughfareB occasionally found frag-
ments of human bodies projecting
from piles of wreckage.

Many bodies have been buried as
unidentified. The present plan Is to
bury them all In one long grave, like
a trench grave on the battlefield.
Temporary morgues have been estab-
lished in various parts of the ruined
section. Some are in houses. In one
house bodies were placed on the
shelves of a closet. The cold weath-
er prevents Immediate danger of a
plague from the great masses of dead.

Surgeons Overwhelmed.
Ottawa.—Reports from Halifax de-

clared that surgical workers thtre
were overwhelmed. There are not
enough doctors and nurses to handle
the unnumbered throngs of maimed.

Some of the surgeons on the ground
were themselves injured by the ex-
plosion, but have been working with-
out rest for more than 24 houra.
Scenes in first aid dressing stations
in the war were outdone by the spec-
tacle in Halifax when men, women

IITED STATES TO
fAR ONAUSTRIA

kt\\r Very Brief Debate Senate
asset Resolution 74 to 0,

House, 361 to f.

"No

SIC NED BY THE PRESIDENT

by Mayer London—New Vork
Socialist Rebuked—La Follette Ab-

sent at Roll Call—Full Text af
the War Resolution.

Washington.—America ts actual-
ly fit war with Austria -Hungary.
President Wilson signed the declara-
tion that, with formalities waived
and'opposition virtually erased, had
IM-PI) adopted by the senate and house
of rjepreuentatlves in less than four

Ink
Only one voice was raised against

the declaration In CongresH, It being
thatl of Meyer London, New York So-
cialist. He voted no against the ayes
cast by 365 other members of the
hou^e. In the senate no voice was
raised against the 74 affirmative
voteH. Senator La Follette did not
vote^ being out of the chamber.

Passage of the resolution by the
senate came In practically an hour.
Seventy-four of the 56 senators voted
"ayej," including Gore, Gronna, Nor-
rlH, Stone and Vardaman of the al-
legejl "pacifist" group.

T|ie remaining senators who did
not Vote were either ill or out of the
city. Practically all Bent word that
they would have voted "aye."

Tie joint resolution of Congress
follows:

"Whereas, The imperial and royal
Austlro-Hungarian government has
committed repeated acts of war
against the government of the people
of the United States of America;
therefore, be it

"Resolved by the senate and the
house of representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress as-
sembled. That a state of war Is here-
by declared to exist between the
United States of America and the im-
perial and royal Austro-Hungarian
government and that the President
be and he is hereby authorized and
directed to employ the entire naval
and military forces of the United
Statfls And the resources of the gov-
ernment to carry on war against the
imperial and royal Austro-Hungarian
government, and to bring the conflict
to a successful termination all the
resources of the country are hereby
pledged by the Congress of the Unit-
ed States.

"Champ Clark, Speaker of the
House of Representatives.

"Thomas R. Marshall, Vice Presi-
dent of the United States and Presi-
dent of the senate.

"Approved 7th December. 1917.
"W00DR0W WILSON."

ALLIED NAVAL
BOARDJREATED

French Foreign Office Declares

Complete Understanding

Now Exists.

PARIS CONFERENCE RESULT

Financial Neada Put ta Profound
Study—Entire Accord Among th*

Allies Will Aaaur* Com-
mon Victory.

Miss Eleanor Hill Weed, grand-
daughter of the late Representative
Ebenezer J. Hill of Connecticut, was
one of the 12 Viu-sar girls who spent
last summer on a farm, accomplishing
a sum total nf products sufficient to
feed 1,500 persons all winter, and 20
head of live stock until year's crops
are ripe. Miss Weed is a fiophomore
at Vassar this year.

DESTROYER JACOBJONES SUNK
AMERICAN WAR VESSEL GOES

DOWN IN 17 MINUTES.

Enaign Kalk Died of Exposure, and
Submarine Carried Off One of

the Crew.

so much death and disaster. It was
soon seen that there was not a house
In the city that waa not damaged In
some way or other, and it soon be-
came known that there had been a gi-
gantic explosion.

The devastation wrought waa not
only in the immediate vicinity of the
harbor but in the north, west, south
and east ends. Everywhere window
panes were broken and locks wrested
from the doors. People with their
faces cut and with their wounds part-
ly tied up and bleeding were rushing
here, there and everywhere.

Plate glasR fronts in the business
districts of the city were all demolish-
ed. The telegraph wires were torn
down so that for hours there was no
communication with the outside world,
while all the newspapers had to cease
publication, their machinery being jar-
red and in many cases ruined.

Scenes of Ruin.
The freight sheds at Richmond were

destroyed and most of the men there
were killed. Buildings were unroofed
and twisted out of shape and many
totally destroyed. Fire broke out in
many places. The city had not even
partly recovered from the first shock
when about 10 o'clock came the order j finding of dynamite disguised as a

and children suffering from terrible
injuries, some scorched black, but
still alive, were carried to the sur-
geons.

Heavy damage was done to Cana-
dian military barracks, and a num-
ber of soldiers were killed. The mili-
tary hospitals were the first to be
preHaed Into service.

The congested of wounded in Hall-
fax will be relieved by taking some
of the injured Into other towns.
Some may be removed by boat.

Scores, If not hundreds, at work In
the harbor were blown away and lost,
and many bodies will never be found.
Chief Hanrahan's estimate of 2,000

made after the list of victims
grown from 800 to 1,000 and

was
had
then to 1,800.

The bodies of several sailors of the
United States navy who had been
killed by the explosion were said to
have been seen by a Western Union
telegraph operator.

While Burvlving steamship officials
believe the fire which caused the ex-
plosion was due to a deck load of
benzine on the munitions ship, gov-
ernment officials are making a thor-
ough investigation. They recall the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o o
O LAWS ASKED BY O
O WILSON TO PASS. O
O
o
o
o
o
O Washington.—The President's
O program of domestic legislation
O as laid before Congress in his

Leaders In Both Houses Approve
Domestic Legislation Program

Proposed in Message.

O
O
O
O
o
o
o
o

O m^asage meets with general ap- O
O proval on the part of leaders in O

both houses. In brief the rec- O
ontmendations are: O

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O Regulations to control combi- O
O nations among exporters. O
O Changes in the rules of the O
O House to provide for a budget O
O committee to have charge of all O
O appropriation measures. o
O O
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

More severe restrictions upon O
alien enemies. O

Extension of price fixing O
power. O

Development of water power O
and other natural resources. O

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

Washington.—Further reports from
Vice Admiral Sims began to unfold
the story of the torpedoing of the de-
stroyer Jacob Jones.

Only 44 to 110 or more officers and
men aboard are known to have sur-
vived, including one unidentified man
picked up and carried off by the sub-
marine that struck the blow.

The later reports added to the list
of dead Ensign Stanton F. Kalk, a
young officer whose name did not ap-
pear on the first roster of the ship's
company. He died of exposure. The
dispatches gave no further details of
the escape of Lieutenant Commander
Bagley and the other survivors, but
they contained the names of 17 of the
rescued in addition to those already
announced. Secretary Daniels issued
this statement:

Additional information received from
Admiral Sims reveals the fact that the
Jacob Jones was torpedoed at 4:12
p. m. on December 6. She began to
settle aft and finally sank at 4:29.

Was Near to Coast.
The submarine was not seen until

some time after the ship sank. The
submarine then picked up one surviv-
or, whose identity is not known. The
destroyer was not so far from the Eu-
ropean coast as indicated by the first
dispatches.

Gunner Harry R. Hood was killed by
the explosion of the torpedo; next of
kin (mother). Belle Hood, resides at
Atlanta, Ga. Ensign S. F. Kalk died
later of exposure. Ensign Kalk's name
was not in the roster of officers pub-
lished earlier. His next of kin is his
mother, Mrs. Flora S. Kalk, 127 North
Forty-second street, Omaha, Neb.

Twenty-seven additional names ot
survivors have been received, bringing
the total number saved up to 44, inclu-
sive of the man taken prisoner by the
submarine.

Parin.—The foreign offlce officially
announced that at the recant Inter-
allied conference, In which tbe Unit-
ed Statea participated, agreements
were concluded "upon the bants of a
complete understanding and close
solidarity among the allies for tbe
Holutlon of the questions In which
they have a common Interest In the
war."

It was also announced that the cre-
ation of a supreme Interallied naval
committee had been decided upon.

The Inter-allied general .-taff. It
was stated, was working upon a defi-
nite military program which waa
placing unity of military action In
the way of certain realization.

The minister of foreign affairs re-
ported to the cabinet council the re-
sults of the conference of the allies.
The reading of communications from
the presidents of each section of the
allied conference, at which were
present for the first time representa-
tives of all the countries taking part
with us in this war, has given felici-
tous results from every point of view.
They give assurance of practical uni-
ty of action—economically, financial-
ly and militarily.

The agreements have been conclud-
ed upon the basis of a complete un-
derstanding and close solidarity
inn jug the allies for the solution of
the questions In which tiny have a
common Interest in the war. The
financial needs of each of them, the
requirements of their armament,
their transport, their food, have been
the subjects of pro;ound etudy which
guarantees perfect satisfaction.

The creation of a supreme inter-
allied naval committee has been de-
termined upon. Military unity of
action has been placed upon the
course of certain realization by the
Inter-allied general staff, which Is at
work upon an established program
of all military Questions.

TO INCREASE POTASH SUPPLY.

Secretary Lane Issues Regulations for
Prospecting on Public Lands.

Washington.—Secretary Lane is-
sued regulations for permissicn to
prospect for polash on public Ian Is.
For some years all lands known to
contain potash have been withdrawn.
from public acquisition, but the cut-
ting off of potash from Germany
makes it necessary to develop this
country's supply of the valuable min-
eral.

Permits may be issued to citizens
associations, and corporations of t: o
United States for the exploration of
not exceeding 2,560 acres each of lind
in compact form, the permits to be
for a period of two years.

HOUSE FAVORS DRY MEASURE.

from tbe military authorities to tell
everybody to go south as far as they

FORD APPEALS DECISION.

lump of coal on a ship in New York
harbor a few days ago.

CHILEAN OUTBREAK FATAL.

pvrry IVljrinn nowspnpor publish enrh
day the following notice on its first
pnpe, In l H | | print:

"TO CIVILIANS.
"Thp minister of the interior ndvi««p«i

rivlllfinft In rase ttie enemy should
show hhnsplf fn tht'ir district:

"Not to Split;
"To litter no Insulting or threaten-

ing words;
"To <,,;••• nithln thHr I M M and

rlowe the wlndi'w*; so thnt it will be
lni|M>RBlMe to iiii*ge that there
iiny provocatluD:

"To pvnomite nny houses or Isolated
hnmlets w hleh the soldiers nuiy oc-
cupy In order to defend themselves,
•o thnt It cannot be alh'Ked that civil-
inm Imvp flred;

"An net of violence committed hy a
single civil inn would he n crime for
which the law provides nrrest and
punishment. It S nil the more repre
hensIHe in thnt It might serve HS A
pretest for menstires of oppression, re-
milting In bloodshed or pillage, or the

>~aa j miftKftcre of the Innocent population
with tbe women aud children."

1

Takes Dodge Brothers' Suit ta a Bloodshed Follows Speech in Chamber
Higher Court. of Deputies.

Detroit.—Attorneys for the Ford Santiago. Chile.—According to i
Motor Company and Henry Kurd, Its : dispatch from La Paz. Bolivia, serious
majority stockholder, appealed to the disorders broke out after a sitting of
State Supreme Court trom the deci- j the Chamber of Deputies at which
slon which Circuit Judge Hosmer of | ex-President Monti's undertook to re
Detroit recently handed down in the fute certain charges made against him
Dodge Ford suit. Judge Hosnier ruled ' by the Republicans. The chief of staff
that the Ford Motor Company should : was wounded, one officer, two soldiers
disburse as dividends more than $19.-
000.000 which had been kept tor ex-
pansion projects.

and four civilians were killed and 17
; others were wounded. Order was
soon re established. *

PORTO RICO SENDING SUGAR. CONVOY SYSTEM SUCCEEDS.

1,000 Tons. First of New Crop, Is on Shlpa Inbound to Britain Lost Since
the Way Here. Its Adoption 1'/, Per Cent.

San Juan. Porto Rico - O n e thou- London. —The percentage of ships
aand tons of sugar, the first of the carrying wheat to the country lost in
new crop. Is on Its way to the Inlted September waa 3 3. according to Sir
States, with regular shipment* to fol- Leo G. Chioiza Money. Parlianientar>
low

Albert E. Le*. the Federal Food
Administrator, proposes to prohibit
the sale <f refined sugar In the Island
and to vse other grades of sugar.
at a taring of fl.OOP.000 ta the con
1 •era.

I'rivatti Secretary to the Ministry
Munitions, speaking in the House o,
Commons.

The percentage In October was 0 7
The percentage of all Incoming M I
Toyed ships lost since the system »•;•
adopted waa only 1 4 per cent

HALIFAX.—Halifax, rocked and aha- I
ken by the earthquake of an explosion,
scourged by a blizzard and then drench-
ed In her sorrow by a torrential rain,
tried to identify many of her 4,000
dead ftnd looked squarely in the face
the sinister report that her misery re-
sulted from an enemy plot.

NEW YORK.—The scheme for the
unification of railroads proposed by
Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the
National City Bank, is being consid-
ered by officials in Washington

WASHINGTON. —Congress is be-
lieved to be in favor of price regulat-
ing legislation.

WASINGTON.—Government control
of railroads is almost certain. Govern-
ment operation of them, except in a
rather limited sense, seems more
doubtful.

NEW YORK.—Women have begun
to take the places of men as conduc-
tors on the New York surface cars.

WASHINGTON.—Robert S. Lovett
Issued an order giving priority to ship-
ments of food, fuel and government
supplies on American railroads

WASHINGTON^-Secretary Hous-
ton, in the annual report of the De-
jjartmitnt of Agriculture, says the 191S
'arm production must exceed 1917.

STOCKHOLM.—Trotzky, Bolshevik,
Jiinisttr, is carrying out his threat to
detain In Russia all English subjects
until the Russian prisoners in Eng-
land h|ive been released.

COPENHAGEN.—Final figures for
the cereal harvest shows a total of
uroundl 62,000,000 bushels, which Is
.20.000.fl00 bushels less than in 1916
nnd sotne 10.000.000 bushels less than
was reckoned in the summer, when
he authorities fixed the bread ration

WASHINGTON.—Senator Newlands
leclareid tlie government soon must
provide; a loan of $1,000,000,000 to the
railroads.

WASHINGTON In his report to
"ongreps Secretary McAdcc says
there Is a deficit of 15.128,000.000 to
be met in war and other expenses by
June ML

PARIS. — The Inter Allied Confer- '

BRAZIL STOPS TEUTON TRADING.

of Re-Government Announces List
strictive Regulations.

Rio de Janeiro.—The Brazilian cab-
inet has decided upon the following
regulations with regard to German
subjects in Brazil:

To prohibit all commercial relations,
direct or indirect, between foreign
nationals resident in Brazil and enemy
subjects in foreign countries. To sus-
pend the exportation of all kinds ol
goods belonging to the enemy. To in-
tern in concentration camps or else-
where suspected enemy subjects. To
cancel all public land contracts.

IMPERIALISTS AID KALEDINES.

Cossack Head and Korniloff Lead
Great Revolt.

London. — The Russian "govern-
ment" has issued a proclamation to
the Russian nation in which this an-
nouncement is made:

Kaledines and Korniloff, assisted by
the Imperialists and Constitutional
Democrats, have raised a revolt and
deiiared war in the Don region.

The Constitutional Democrats and
Bourgeoisie are supplying the revolt'
ing generals with scores ot millions.

National Prohibition Amendment Will
Be Submitted.

Washington. — The national p-ohi-
bition amendment will be eubmiuel
to the states for ratification by De-
cember 17, when the house will give
the resolution the necessary two-
thirds majority, according to New
York members who have gone over
the situation very carefully.

The Senate has already passed the
amendment resolution, so tnat only
the two-third vote of the house is nec-
essary before the battle begins to
have three-fourths of the state legis-
latures ratify It.
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THREE PACIFISTS CONVICTED.

Clergymen Found Guilty of Unlawful
Assembly In Los Angeles.

Los Angeles. Cal.—The three Chris-
tian pacifists. Rev. Robert Whittaker,
Rev. Floyd Hardin and Harold Story,
who have been on trial here, were
convicted on all three counts. Tha
complaints against the defendants
were of "holding unlawful assembly,
refusing to disperse the same and
disturbing the peace." An appeal
will be taken to the Superior Court.

TRADE GOOD IN ALL SECTIONS.

Federal Reserve Board Reports on
Business Conditions.

Washington.—The country's busi-a i n g t o n . T h e countrys busi
•nee lq Paris has decided to arrange j ness condition Is generally good, the
oorerlition in finane d i h !o-orerljtion in finances and in the
>roduct|ion of armament and aero-
ilanes; to restrict tonnage, releasing
<hips f̂ >r the transportation of Amer-
can troops.

WASHINGTON. — Declaration of
var agiinst Auctrta Is taken In Wash
ngton to foreahadow more efficient

lion among the alliesc|>op«ratl

Federal Reserve Board reported.
A summary by the board shows that

in New York business was active
Boton showed a general trend toward
government work. Conditions were
good In Philadelphia, and. while con-
ditions In Cleveland were "not entire-
ly satisfactory," there is an improv-
ing outlook.

|
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British troopa have taken over part of
the Italian front on the upper Piave,
where the line turns to the west, and
the French have taken over a sector
farther west.

The Germans are hurrying men and
supplies to the Cambrai sector, Hin-
denburg and Ludendorff both being
on this front.

General Diaz, lalian chief of staff, in
an interview, said Italy and America
were fighting for the same ideals,
adding that the question of Trieste
would never be settled as long as it
remains in Austrian hands.

The Germans and Austrians are hurl-
ing immense forces in a savage
turning movement against the Ital-
ians, the latter giving ground slight-
ly, but contesting every foot The
Bersaglier fights to the death.

Monte Sisemol, one of the mountain
bastions separating the Teutons to
the northeast of Asiago from the
Venetian plain, fell irto the hands
of the invaders, who also took 4,003
prisoners, Berlin announces, making
the total of prisoners taken in the
mountain sector 15,000.

ftritllh naval airplanes raided German
military works in Belgium.

The Austro-Germana have captured
11,000 Italians in their new offensive
on the mountainous front of north-
ern Italy, Berlin officially announced.

"British forces have withdrawn from
part of the salient on the Cambrai
line to southwest of Novelles and
Bourlon Wood, London reporti. Ber-
lin says 9,000 prisoners and 148 guns
have been taken in the Cambrai
region.

Only V/t per cent, of ships convoyed
to England have been lost; the per-
centage of grain vessels lost in Sep-
tember was 3.3 and in October only
seven-tenths of one per cent.

The Austrian Emperor declared he is
ready to make peace at any time on
terms which leave tha monarchy
Intact.

American engineers captured in the
Cambrai battle met a party of wan-
dering Tommies, attacked with bare
handt the twenty Germans escort-
ing them, seized the Qerman rifles
and escaped back to the British
Una.

Both German and British troops in tha
Cambrai area have been reinforced;
the British are expecting an attack,
but feel confident of Ming able to
withstand any prtuwra.



TO CONTROL SALT
WATERJISHINC

Governor Plant to Have Legit
lature P a n Bill That Will

Benefit the Consumers

TO ABOLISH RESTRICTIONS

Exacutlvt Working en Theory Thl
All 8*1 Food It Public Property by

Right*—Co-opiratlng With th*
Federal Government.

—Trenton.
With a view toward th»> moxt Int

mute rn-oppratlon with the Ft-dera
food administration Governor K
IIUH had prepared a bill prnvldlnK To
Ktate control of nshi'HeM, which wll
be one of the ftrat meuwureH tntn
<1 in ••(! at the conilnK Reunion of Hi
l.if;ir-la!IIif It has been furnished t
the Conference Committee of the Li'K
lislature, wliich In II;<IHI1IIIK the meas
ures proposed by the sovernor.

The object of the bill IH to Ret th
fish caught In the waters of the -lal
Into the hands of consumers at absc
lute cost of handling and distribution
on the theory that the people own th
fish. The measure provides for th
removal of many restrictions placei
on fishing, particularly with refer
••HIT to seines off the coast. It coin
cidea precisely with the Federal food
administrator's Idea that as a wa
measure all state restrictions MI sal
water fishing should be removed an
laws suspended for the duration o
the war, particularly restrictions on
purse seinlnK. night fishing, trap
and closed seasons.

With the idea that It might b
practicable to do away with certain
closed seasons and other restriction
that were not contemplated in tin
legislation proposed by former Sena
tor Colby's Food Commission Gnver
ncr Edge has asked the State Fisl
and Game Commission W> PO over th
statutes regulating fisheries and SUK
Best what additional legislation may
be enacted In the interest of food
conservation.

"It is not a question of throwing
down the bars and exhausting thi
supply," said the governor, "but rath
er a question of necessity of co-oper
ating with the Federal povernmen
In one of the emergencies broush
about by the war. Of course our pro
posed state control of fisheries is of a
permanent nature, but if there are
other restrictions and closed seasons
which may be lifted temporarily in
furtherance of the work of the foo(
administration it Is up to the state
to take action of a temporary charac
ter. Restrictions believed necessar
may be easily re-established at the
conclusion of the war. It should be
remembered, too, that the rcatrlc
tions which the food administration
refers to have to do with salt water
fish."
Inland Waterway Shoaling.

New Jersey's Inland waterway, a
1250,000 water route 114 miles long
is shoaling seriously between Angle-
sea and Stone Harbor, a stretch over
which 24,000 passengers were carried
last summer, according to reports
which have caused the Cap« May
County Chamber of Commerce to
again advocate the purchase of a
state dredge for keeping the interre-
sort open to navigation at all times.

This part of the lower coast sec-
tion of the waterway not only has
shallowed to five feet in the vir.inlty
of Dune Thorofare, but it has nar-
rowed in places to 7 5 feet.

At another point in Gulf island
Bound, near Stone Harbor, recent
soundings are said to have shown
less than four feet of water at low
tide. At another place above Stone
Harbor the main channel is officially
reported to have less than six inches
of clearance on low water. Loca]
navigators "know their way around"
this sand trap, but it waiting for
strangers.

The waterway act under which the
route from Bay head to Cape May
was opened calls for a deptli of six
feet on low tide and a mean channel
width of a hundred feet. The ex-
pense and the difficulty of keeping
this depth and width under the non-
tract system is said to have con
vinced the state department of com-
merce and navigation that the pur-
chase ol a state dredge, to be kept in
operation continuously over the
route, is the only virtual solution of
maintaining the waterway to give
the largest possible measure of re-
sults. Such a dredge would cost be-
tween J50.000 and $60,000. It could
have been built five years ago, when
Cape May county business men first
urged state maintenance, for about
1530,000.

Ittudents as Trolleymen.
If the Trolleymen's Union approve

t'f the proposal the trolley cars of
•he city will be manned with high
nchool boys. In defense of the at-
tacks made by citizens on the poor
service during rush hours the trolley
company claimed that it was unable
to obtain and retain the proper help.
The management conferred with Dr.
Wllllttm A. Wetzel, principal of the
high school, and a plan was decided
upon by which the schoolboys will
operate "trippers" mornings, eve-
nings and Saturday afternoons.

Jersey Schools Cost More.
That it is necessary to pay teach.

*rs, janitors and other employees of
the schools in New Jersey larger sal-
aries at the present tii..c as compared
with ten years ago becauso of thu in-
creased cost of living is brought out
In the annual report of Dr. Calvin H.
Kendall. New Jersey commissioner
of education, for the year ending
June 30 lasV

Commissioner Kendall says the
oost of the schools based on the num-
ber of pupils present was 26 cents s
iay.

Building Societies Thrive.
The building and loan associations

<•! New Jersey are thriving greatly
I I spite of the war, according to the
annual report of the state depart-
ment of hanking and insurance.
This shows that the 329.063 mem-
bers affiliated with 773 associations
have aggregate savings of $168,-
213.913. an increase of J13.08S.951
over th* precedlnc year. The associ-
ations have 76,500 borrowing mem-
bers. 911.578 shares ar« B»ld by bor-
rowing members and 1,722.336 by
oonborrowiof membara.

NEW JERSEY
STATE BRIEFS

Mr». Mary B Trout of Cantra Ornve
has brought ault under tho Work
men'H rompopnatlon act analniit th*
Whltall Tatum Company for th*
death of her husband, John Trout,
who, suddenly ittirkfn 111 at the
KIH.-S plant a few month* BKO, died
before a physician could reach him.
Mm. Trout claim* that tie m i an
phyxlatcd In a Rax producing house.

Sensational development* are ex
peeled to irsiilt from a crunade
again*! Rambling InaiiKurated by
ctuinly detective* under the direction
at I'rotiucutor Moore.

Kmh Helm Furm*, the country es-
tate or the late Urant D. Hililcy, a
New York bunker, has been offered
by In- heirs to the Kovermucnt to be
turned Into > hospital for convules-
cent soldiers. Tile estate comprise*
about 5.C00 acre*.

More than a hundred can* nf
fruits, fSfatSktM and Jellie* l..m
been parked by Wenonah women fur
the Methodist Hospital In Philadel-
phia.

iiindr leachur* In the Mantua
township public schools will have
their salaries Increased $5 a month.

John liradshaw has been appointed
chief of police of Moorcstown by tin1

Chester Township Committee.
The Oaklyu Home fiuards were re-

organized into a military unit, with
30 active members.

A fine quality of marl has been
struck at a depth of nearly a hundrri
fret on the Wilkins farm, near Tur
nervllle.

Charged with the Illegal sale of
liquor, Frank Maccri of Landis town-
ship was held under !• bail for
court.

The fire tower and bell at Swcdes-
boro have been moved from the old
lire house site to the rear of the new
Ilorough Hall.

Justice of Ihe Peace Wilbur Speeio
and his two constab.es, Daniel Hull
and Harry llurris, of Egg Harbor
Township, who had been on trial at
Mays Landing for three days upon
charges or" conspiracy in extorting
Dioney from aulomobilUits, weie found
guilty.

Judge Erwin K. Marshall, former
Judge Frederick W. Ciniihtel and
Counselor Frank S. Katzenbach, Jr.,
are the members of the Legal Advis-
ory Board for Mercer county to serve
iu connection with the selective serv-
ice system In the future. The ap-
pointments were announced by Gov-
ernor Edge.

Thirteenth Ward Home Guard mem-
bers at a special meeting held in Tren-
ton voted unanimously to reject a pro-
posal to abolish the Home Guard
forces and substitute In their stead a
state militia reserve corps. Organiza-
tion of the State Militia Reserve Corps
means virtual abolition o( the Home
Guard forces, as the proposed unit
would be directly under control of
state officers.

Members of the New Jersey State
Grange In session at Atlantic City
were pleased to learn from Governor
Edge that plans have been made tor
appropriating about $400,0U0 for agri-
culture during the coming year. This
sum will be increased if it is found ex-
pedient. The governor addressed the
Grangers In the absence of Senator
Gaunt, master of the State Grange,
who is ill at his home in Gloucester
county.

By Walton, campathletlc director
at Camp Dix, Wrightstown, is arrang-
ing to between forty and fifty track
men to the big meet to be helil in
Madison Square Garden, New York,
early in the new year. A number of
clever athletes are in training, and it
is expected that they will give a good
account of themselves.

It is probable that one of the main
roads to Camp Dix, at Wrightstown,
will be named in honor of the late
Maj. Gen. William J. Sewell, a gen-
eral in the Civil War. Governor Edge
lias made such a recommendation to
the commanding officer at Camp Dix.

Triplets were born to Mr. and Mrs.
G. Fontano of HackensacK.

The State Labor Commission, re-
cently organized, is performing credit-
able work, according to a report just
filed with Governor Edge. Probably
the most notable feature Is that dur-
ing November the value of the total
approved orders for manufacture un-
der the state use system was in ex-
cess of $12,000, while the total for the
entire year of 1915 was only slightly
In excess of $13,000.

A service flag bearing 14 stars has
been hung in the auditorium of the
First M. E. Church, MlUviUe, in honor
of members who are enlisted.

A large service flag Iia6 been swung
across the corner at Delaware and
Broad streets, Paulsboro. It contains
50 stars, one for each of the boys from
the town now in service.

Borough officials have been asked to
pay a number of claims for chickens
killed by dogs at Pitman during the
last year.

In delirium as a result of a nervous
ailment, brought on by overwork, J. C.
Seyler, forty-eight years old, advertis-
ng manager for a Buffalo department

store, leaped to liis death from the
hird story window of a sanitarium at

Atlantic City.
After a long illness John J. Cleary,

chief of the police department of Tren-
on, died at his home there. During
Us career in the police department
Thief Cleary instituted the plain
'lothfs department, which is the first
lie police department had, installed
he Bertlilon system and devised the

present system of handling traffic.
Vineland police are looking for a

orger in connection with thefts of au-
omobiles In the last three months,

ind indications point to a woman aa
he leader.
Rabbits are exceptionally scarce

\nd few are offered for sale in South
'ersey. In fact, most men are too
IUPV at work to go gunning.

In a big "gospel barn" opposite the
arney's Point post office, Evangelist

lob Johnson and his party opened a
evival campaign. The tabernacle was
Miilt largely by voluntary labor and
he powder workers will largely run
h*» meetings themselves.
The old hotel property at Cedarville
* been converted into an Odd Fl-

ows' Home and will soon be ready
or occupancy. The third floor will
e used for a lodge room.
A new music cabinet has been do-

a'ed to the state prison farm, near
,e»>«bur2. and records are being do-
ated by citizens of Millville and the
ownshlps.

Mrs. Elizabeth Moss was named
rcrseer of the poor in Montclair, at
!«lar;' of 1900 a year.
Two hundred inmates of the So.-

Ion' Home. Vineland, are knitting
•r lac R«d Croaa.

MAKING TORPEDO TUBE IN AMERICAN ARSENAL

The trrent urseunln of the I'nlted Suites are working nlRlit mid iluy to supply 'he needs uf the. nuvles of AIIUMKH
mill the iillliK. The Illustration ahowa u torpedo tube In proeeaR of manufacture.

CAMP UPTON'S EXCELLENT BASE HOSPITAL

Camp Upton, New York, has a million-dollar bnse hospital, a view of which Is here given. It Is under Ihe super-
vision of some of the most eminent physicians and surgeons In the country. Inset Is a portrait of Maj. J. B. Whlt-
hain, commanding the base hospital.

BELGIUM'S HEROIC RULER CLOTHES AMERICA SENDS TO FRANCE

New photograph of King Albert of
Belgium, showing him In his fluid unl-
onu.

Fine Traits of Mexicans.
A N'ew England business miin, who

ms agencies In over twenty cities in
•xlfo. recently stnted that during

22 years of dealing with the Mexicans
hns never lost an account. This

•ident Is quoted by Miss Clementina
)utler as an illustrutlon of one of the
Ine qualities of the Mexican people.
Miss Duller, who Is a missionary nnd
he daughter of the founder of the
•lethodlst missions In Mexico, says
urlher:

"The ngpnt of the American Bible
society, with his helpers, canvassed a
Mexican city and Its suburbs for one
month, offering copies of the Bible,
Testaments, and portions of the Scrip-
tures at every door, the humble hut
where famine conditions prevail and
the homes of the well-to-do. In that
one month, In spite of the traditional
fear of the book, the agents of the
American Bible society sold In those
30 days over 10,000 copies. So far
have the Mexican people come In their
Idea thnt God's word Is the founda-
tion of the true liberty for which they

In Honor of Snedecor.
The new Afro-American synod of

tile I'reshyterlnn church. United
States, comprising four presbyteries
mnile up of negro congregations and
ministers, htv« been named Snedecor
Memorial synod, in memory of the late
Dr. J. 8. Snedecor, long a leader In
work for negroes.

Musical.
"Is he musical?"
"Muslrnl? I should say he Is. Fie

enn hardly wait till he finishes his
Clipper to get at the piano-player."

These practical peasant gnrmente ore being made for the people of the
devastated districts of France who cannot adjust themselves to American
styles of clothing. They are being supplied by the American Fund for French
Wounded from patterns collected in France by Mrs. Robert Bacon, wife of
the former ambassador, and from models sent from the devastated districts
by American fund workers.

TWO OLD RELICS IN MOSCOW

"Tsar Cannon" That Has Never Been
Fired, and the "Tsar Kolokol," a

Bell That Has Never Tolled.

A Russian wit has said thnt Mos-
cow Is remarkable for two things—
a ennnon that hus never been fired
and a bell that hns never been tolled,
notes the Westminster Gazette. The
"Tsar Cnnnon" stands In the arsenal
yard of the Kremlin, but, In spite of
Its imposing nppenrance, a hatful of
powder would blow It to bits. A hun-
dred yards off, on the ground, Is the
colossal bell—the "Tsur Kolokol"—
weighing 20(1 tons, wlili an 11-ton piece
broken off lying by Its side. These
are pointed out as the two most strik-
ing single ohjeets In Moscow; but
there Is one other to which I have
seen no reference since the revulutloo.

No Financial Panic
"I went Into n town lately where I

found there were a lot of suspended
banks."

"Good gracious. Was the town bank-
rupt?"

"No; patriotic. They were bonks of
bunting."

In a crowded street of banks and
merchants' offices In the "Chinese
City" stand a little medieval house,
skillfully and sympathetically restored,
where was born Michael, the first czar
of the Romanov race. For a fee of
30 kopecks the attendant showed the
visitor round—does he still, I wonder?
—and the faithful could gaze on tho
narrow bed, the modest clothes-closet,
the green leather boots of the first of
the dynasty of which Nicholas II was
the last. In the reception room Eng-
lish visitors noticed, under a glass
case, a silver equestrian statuette of
Charles I of England.

Both Experiences Different.
'Whnt I went through In my married

life was a caution."
"What I went through In my married

life were my husband's pockets."

He Impressed People.
"BoOM philosopher hns suld tTint If

you make a better mousetrap thnn any-
mi,, else the world will beat a path to
your door/'

•Thnt mny explain why the potent
office hns issued some 1,500 patents on
mousetraps."

Polished Indifference.
"Where did that bend wulter get hli

hauteur?'
"I dunno. ActR like a duke, eh?"

Needieaa.
"Do you always think before you

speak ?"
"No," answered the sonp box orator.

"I have said the same thing over so
often, I dou't huve to think any more."

Economy.
"My rich neighbor killed two birds

with one stone when his yacht ran
aground In n cruise."

"How so?"
"He nt once docked the yacht and

the captain's pay."

A Favored Party.
Mrs. Knlcker—Why do you expert to

have plenty of coal?
Mrs. Bocker—We are necessary to

the war; John knows JuBt how It
should be conducted.

Costly.
"She married a diamond In the

I rough, I'm told."
"Yes. It wa« a noit unfortunate

"Yes, I guess experience doeu tt. It marriage."
must take a long time to get HO you "How so?"
can receive ninuey with Just that da- " s h e l o 8 t h e r o w n Polish trying
gree uf polite Ingratitude." flve biro one."

Ju>t So.
"There 1* one subject which even

the MMMI ninn could not handle with-
out gluves."

•Whnt Is ItV
"A I've wire." > .» :..

Contagious Affliction.
"Why are you staying away from

•It?"

"My laws
Juit So.

My laws;
This la a favorite exclamation wltk

"Because the doctor Raid pa bad i w o m c n -
aphusis, and we re afraid It's k«cb- j *"•"• »°m«n has a good many, and
la'." ] ''"'J m u > t he obeyed.

T M C AND STOCKINGS.

"I am netting mi e ic l tc i l I enn hnnl ly
wait ," nulil the t'tirutiuaa tret*. "Thi
ilmlih of tlii' children hmuuht tin- t
Ihe Imuse bi'riiu-u. li,' anlil II vwml.l hu
a great help to Simtn 4'IUIIH to him* m
all ri'udy. AH renily I And for »hu<
Tlmt'N ulint 1 can hurdly watt to wee.

"I know SIIIIIM C h u n will itlve >II
t h e moHt beautiful of ilecoratlmm, f»
I've often henril my family tnlk of ilu
wonderful t'hrWimiiM trecM there h i m
bei*n. Ab, how hiiniliMime many of m>
relations hnve looked, and 1 euu him!
ly wait until Su i if n ('Inn* cumes t * * set
roe."

"You're tint liny inure exdteil thnn
wp are," MIIitl three HtockltiKH whirl
baBf up by thu Mile of Ihe mniillc
• ISM

"1 belonc 1n Dot, ni!e four," snld tin
while KtucktllK.

"I nm 11:>11. in.- up fur Jlmmle, agt
eight." snlil the tan ItMktBC

"Ami I urn fur Helty, UKC nix," BIIII!
the bluck slocking.

"I'm fur nil of them," snld the Christ,
inns tree,

"That's so," agreed the stneklngM
"But even If we're not fur all of them
tint each stocking fur one child, we'rt
Just us excited ns we cim be."

"Ilnve you ever been hire beforet'
iisked the tree.

"Yes, we're used every rhrlstnum.
We're kept Just fur Chiisltnns. That's
nil we do all the year. We're put up
on Chrlstinns eve. nml ilnwn we mini
on Christmas murulnc. hut b*'tweoit
Christmas eve nm) I'lirlstiiuiM morning
the must wunderful things hnjiju-ti!
Ah!" and the ntucklngs waved u liltl
as they Inlked of their evening unil
morning of pleasure.

"It's fur better thun being around nil
the time mid getting worn out. Wc'rt
Very furtunute stockings!"

"You nre Indeed," snlil the Christmas
tree. "But fur my pnrt I am Willing
be jirounil fur one season *if the yenr
find to hnve n glorious time then. Oh
dear, I am so excited 1 I eiin hurdly
wait!"

"rullence, denr tree," snhl the stock-
ings. "Snntn Cluus will soon he here."

"You don't think he's lost his way,"
snld the tree. "I never heard of his
losing his way fmin uny uf my rela-
tions. But perhaps he might liuvo fnr-
gntten about this house."

"Knrgiitten! Simla Clnna forget a
house where there are children ! Dear
me, tree, but you don't know Santn
chius. lie never, never forgets I He's
Busts Cluus—und that's enough reu-
son."

"You tnlk Just like my relations
who've been Christmas trees. We've
henrd their stories from the wind who
whispers It to the pine needles, tho
pine trees, fir trees, spruce trees and
plnp cones,"

"They know," said the stockings.
"But listen 1"

A sound was heard coming down the
chimney und over the roof they henrd

"Hello; You're a Beauty.

the sound of hoofs. "The reindeer nre
above I" suld the stockings. "Santa
Clnus is coming now."

There was a sound of sleigh-bells
nnd another strange sound in the
chimney. And while the tree was trying
to stnnd very straight, and the stock-
ings trying to hung very gracefully and
as Christmas stockings should, down
nto the room came Santu Olaus!

"Hello, you're a beauty," snld Santa
Onus ns he looked at the tnll green
tree, so dnrk nnd handsome, The tree
shivered a little with delight. Its
branches bowed slightly too, for they
were trying to say:

"Thnnk you, Santa Olaus,"
"And here are the stockings," said

Santu Claus.
'Well, I must start right in. Every-

thing's In readiness for mo. Seems to
ne these nre the snme three stockings'

of the same three children I've known
for some time." And the stockings
moved n ftttle. as they hung down, be-
cause they were so pleased that Snnta
remembered them. "But though the
stockings are the same, the three kid-
lies are each n year older! They must
not be forgotten."

And the tree remembered that the
stockings had said that Suntn Clntis
never forgot! Ah, how beautifully he
decorated tho, tree arid how proud it
was! And the stockings were just as
inppy ns they held their Rhure of the
ircsents for the three children! For
bey were helping Santa Claus in his
wonderful Christmas pluy-work as he
alls It.

According to Father.
'Mother, isn't father very late to

night?'
"Not so very. I suppose the street

ars got off the track."
"Or maybe that man came In just at

closing time."

True to Instinct.
'Mother, If you were a bird what

kind of a bird would you like to be?"
asked Edward.

"Oh, I don't know, a bluebird, I
ness. Whnt would you like to be?"

"I'd like to be an owl, so I could stay
up all night."

Convincing.
"It's my turn," snid Rnllle, "You

lept with mamma last time."
"But I am so little," argued Nettie,

that it takes two of my turns to muke
<ne of yours."

The Outing That Leaves Out.
The outing that leuves out nil the

Members of the household but one, has
Ittle to recommend It. If half a dozen

stay at home and do without rest or
•hnrige so that oni* may have it whole

summer of enjoyment. It IH U pity If
he one does nut find a bitter drop in

his cup of pleasure. Share und share
ihke Is a good rule when the vacation
juestlon la considered.—BMl C«m-
>an!oa.

Be honest In small thlugs as well a!
n the larger one*.

PLUMBING m4 HEATING
ESTIMATES

•ooNt AM rr aMomo M > ;

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Beach Haven, New Jeney

INSURANCE'
n S T O O K a* J^XTTXJJ^L, oo:M::F-cv:isrrHis
$ SEND ME THE AMOUNT OF YOIR FIKE IN8URANCK AND
I; DATE OF EXPIRATION, AND I WILL SUUW YOU UOW I CAM
J SAVE YOU MONEY.

\ W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.
' • • * • . . . . . . . • , . » . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » • . , , . . . . . .

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

^ R U S T I C MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE
BSTlIt • - • • IM?

)•.«•*••*!•» I*O|

Specimen of work anotad at Toaaa Bfoat
Cwnateij (or Ex-HtuxiB Bolnaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
There w u never aa i—hatti— made ol aa hob

Imitators always counterfeit this genuine article,
gemune n what you ask for, because
am the advertised onee. Imitations i
but depend far thdr business oatbei
to sell you something claimed to be
when you ask lor the genuine, bee
profit on the in***/*"" Why aa
you can get the genuine by iasiatlng ?

Refuse Imitations,
Get What You Ask For!

• * '

If Your Business
O M of th« •truvaat thlaga la

• m itwt out with tk« iBteaUoa *t
win Bad. M a m , ttet tt la solas to
nttu bit h. <w> f«t tt for | l*o . Taktag oa f *• 1
tuittr ia joat ilk* u u n c UM *d(* oBa aatSA
vita a tan Kali*, but torn a* MSM tMaga jpra
eaat oat anytUnt w Quickly, naoothtn •HaWfr •
wttk a aaar» katte. Ad?«rU»lM O««B» «• at.** a

Isn't Worth Advertising
B «UM «• a* k**a atwaea (aa llttl* bit tor (rtndlnc.

temla at irattaa* raaUUcm.
tt la UM laat f«w dollars that eft _ . _

nla*. It la ta« laat pound of powar tail Ufla a
atrara of 1)00 povodi to bnak a V*ifBt» >•*
•eod.
atartad.

it batur to apwid |10S tor a taoroafhlr
|100 tor M * Oat la loafflolaat.—Sao* and Loaaaar tWMa,

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
fas- THIS PAPER

Don't Overlook

an la

the MONEY 4



Tuckerton Beacon ' i|uil« that Inn)' "

• . MOHH M.tTlllft. l.lll.ir >i,,l I'uhll.hrr

Ms Mnnlii. 11 irnc.

AiltrrtUlna Kutin KurnUlinl un
4|i|,ll, ullmi

Katerwl it l'..«t Oflb- :\t Tut kert.m.
H iimtl.r.

ThurMtay Afternoon, Drrrmbrr 1.1.

Prof. Horn, in Kngllxh claaa: "Now
I hope you all do real well in thia
tu l , because if you do, I have a pro-
poaal to moke."

Elizabeth, "And he u married m«n."

One of our hophomore ^-iil keepa
I he phone huay between Marneirat and
Manuhawkin. Too bad the little aia-
IIT haa to answer the phone.

BARNEGAT UK• II SCHOOL NEWS

The following school letter was un-
avoidably held up for the t> t -I two
weeks.

Weilnesdiiy afternoon the Thnnka-
(tivinjf programs were given in Har-
nc£at Si'houl. The two I'rimury
rooms and the two (Irammar roomw
combined. The entertainment con-
sisted of SOUKS, recitations, dialogues
and fhort plays. The lli>:h Schoul
program was as follows:

Soiijt— l>y school; President's Proc-
lamation—Stanley Cninmer; Play
"The Newsboy's Thanfjse;ivinK"—Lu-
ther Cox, Hilli.inl Stackhouse,, Char-
les Rennett. Krnnklin Ilerry, William
I'lilter, Wulstm l'huro, Herniee 1'nmit,
I'hyliss Schroder, Rachel Milliard and
Helen Klbt'rson; Sony—by school;
I'antomine, "An Interrupted Court-
ship"—Helen Olnowieh, Eva Seaman,
Marie (iaynur, .Marshall Milliard, Ce-
cil Cranmer, Albert Lane.

The following note was found on
he floor in the assembly hall:

Ik'nr Marir:-
Where's that sweet smile of your'a

gone? I haven't seen it this morning.
If you will smile at me now I will
irive you aome peanuts.

George A.

LOST—A dictionary with Julius
ttUtagMTl name in. Kinder please

i return t« Mary Lamson. Reward.

What's the matter with one of our
Junior ifirls? She cleaned her sneaks
with sand soap und slarted home with
her athletic auit on.

LIltKKTY LOAN REPORT
The school nought a Liberty Horn!

of the second Liberty Loan. The High
School will pay its share by sub-
scription, the seventh and fight
prailcs by soliciting for a Larkin soap
ordcr.toward which forty-two dollars
has been collected; the lower grades
by chartfip^ I small admission to their
Thanksgiving exercises and by (jiving
some of their candy and chewing gum
money.

Miss Mestler, "And would you
I really put yourself out for my sake"?
I (iordon, "I certainly would."

Miss Mestler, "Then, please do it,
I'm awfully sleepy."

The pupils from grades five to.
eight are applying their lesson in
community civics, by keeping the
school grounds in good order.

In a month or so the Barnegat High
School will begin to prepare for their
annual Rutger's Interscholastic de-
bates.

ATHLETIC REPORT
liasket Ball seems to be the main

sport in B, H. S. Every Friday a con-
test is played either between the
freshmen and sophomores, or between
the sen-soph and the jun-fresh.

On Friday, Nevember 23, the fresh-
men and sophomore boys played their
second game of the season.

On Tuesday, November 27, the sen-
soph girls played the junior girls.

The sen-soph and the jun- fresh
have each won a game. On Tuesday,
November 27, a game was played to
break the tie.

The pupils are showing improve-
ment in the setting up exercises in
physical training.

FREE TEST OF SEED CORN FOR
NEW JERSEY FARMERS

| TOPICS OF INTEREST
Floorwalker, "Looking for some-

thing"?
I Miss Orgill, "Husband."

Floorwalker, "First aisle to the
left, mail (male) order department."

I Mr. C. "Son, while you are standing
in the doorway telling Leia good night
did it ever dawn on you ?

Stanley, "Oh no, dad, I never stay-

Testing seed com for germination
and vitality is a practical measure for
increasing the stand and yeild with but
little expense. With the most favor-
able soil and climatic conditions, in-
feiior plants and missing hills will oc-
cur in proportion to the quality of
seed used. One cannot afford to pre-
pare the soil except for the best type
of plants, especially in these days of
high labor and fertilizer costs. No
argument against the practice of test-
ing seed corn to eliminate the less pro-
ductive ears is available. Conditions,
however, may prevent many from
carrying out such a test. According-
ly, the state seed laboratory of the
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station, at New Brunswick, offers to
preform this service free to the far-
mers of the state, asking only that
they pay carrying charges on samples.

Write the seel laboratory for de-
tails if you are interested.

Temptation.
"Dar's n gieirt temptation," said Va-

•le Bben, "to think you's economUlh'
.vtaon you decides to go wifout suiupln'
jou didn't keer nuffln' 'bo-it In de fust
place."

KKSOI III KS I UK W AH
Ttwmaa I. Wllaon

"The nation ia ready," ia the clarion
cry of Secretary Lane. Let us heur
that wi.nl nlonir thi» ahore, may the
• mall paper be pekvd up by the lari{i*.
The spirit of the people in the making
of theNation, in war and peace, and
now we nee the extent of co-opera-
tion marking* the point of civilisation
we have, reached. Under the HM>
ijili/iiivr influence of a common danKer
under the inspiring impulse of a cm-
mon purpose, the greater America m
comintr when the war ia ilone, ami th>'
•lay of aocial and political ideals,
nrnny unformed, even embrynanic will
muku hutiitiiivlism intense and tran-
sient; daya of drudgery into happy
lives for ourselves and others at the
• .unc time. The ultimate reaource of
this nation ia not that which lies in

I the ground, but that which vibrate!
.in men's and women's brains. Forced
i into war for honor alone will be the
mural ascendency for which, if we are
threat enough to humhle, we will be-
come the great masters of men, be-
cause we will conquer the invisible
kingdom of man's mind.

THE CHURCH
YounK Mr. Rockefeller voices my

idea in some things and that iftl
"What will the reborn Church be"'
I fancy it will be called the Church of
the living God, its terms of admission
to be the love of God, its ritual, creed
or tradition—All Non Essential—its
test: be a life what a man iloes, not
what he professes; what he is, not
what he has;promoting not theoratic
but npplied religion. Developing an
interest in all the (treat problems of
human life, be they industrial, social
or moral, Christ living seven ilays a
week, fifty-two weeks a year. Its
Democracy: a Church of all the peo-
ple, of everyone who is fighting sin
and trying to establish ribhteousness;
a Church of the rich, of the poor, the
wise and ignorant, the high and the
low, bowed down without vanity, .envy
or prejudices. The ministers to be
trained, less in seminaries and more
in life. Working with hands in the
fields, shops or business offices so that
they may have the. practical know-
ledge of actual experience; that the
ministry of the church be in vital
touch with humanity.

The picture that has been presented
to us so horribly that it hardly seems
that it can be true, is that it appears
that hell has broken loose and that
millions of evil spirits have taken the
forms of men. In the face of these
heinous activites we hear it said on
every hand, "Christianity has failed".

But if we look at the millions of
men and women, whose thought is
never of self, but who are exempli-
fying sacrifice and unselfishness in
their daily lives never before heard
of, on the battlefield, behind the lines,
in desolate cities or starving villages,
they are devoting themselves to
others, wherever need exists they can
be found, the last crust they gladly
share.

In marvelous ways of generosity
some are giving their income to aid;

the poor, alwaya the moat generout,
are giving their all, and their men
provider, heaidea. AD aeek to allev-
iate suffering with a generosity that
lins never been known. The religion
of thene people i» expressed in life,
not in words, und aa our eyes gaze
on thia picture we fuel relieved, and
we aay, "Christianity has not failed,"

I but the church may have failed, and
I may add, never was Christianity n
more vital force in human life than
that of today. This inarticulate re-
ligion did not come forth from the
Church. Many have faced death,
mnny have lived lives far worse than
.tenth and have sacrificed their all; no
bed, no bread, no home, nothing; and
yet all beyond the Stars mid Stripea.
The Heavenly Christ and the banner
a burden of those with redeeming BOI-
icitude.

Pray that we may come to a peo-
nle at the end of military disipline
after w>ars returning to their home,
will they find in the Church of the
present day the guidance and the en-
. ouragment which they need? Never!
for the church does not speak their
language; it noes not understand their
needs it does not sympathize aa it
should with most of their problems
And now, praise (Sod we may come to
the attitude of the begenning of thi
article. The Church of the living
God. Think it over.

THOMAS I. WILSON

•rlptlons of uae, the following are
Ico found:
Rhubarb leaves, aiawe«H, straw

meal, crushed and ground nm ae eara,
mley i,w I, wild radial huaka, bran, I

wine yeaat, beechnut cake, firh meal,
and various mixed fo. .Is.

Attempts luue mcciitly been male
n England to establish the uae of
rhiihiwh leaven as greens, but it ap-
pears tlmt such food ii dan»erou«.
English nstvapapera have reported
aeveral canes of illness following the
eating of rhubarb i.-.u bl.'idivt.

WEEKLY WAR
NEWS DIGEST

Stories of Activities and Conditions
Throughout the I'nited States and the
liuttle Fronts, from Washington, I). C.

ALIEN ENEMIES RECEIVE
FAIR TREATMENT AND

PAY FOR THEIR LABOR
The interned Germins at the sta-

tion at Hot Springs, N. C, r.re not
prisoners of war. They comprise
officers and crews of the German mer-
chant vessels which were held in the
United States at the declaration of
war.

The aliens receive no funds from
the Government performed. Those
engaged in construction work get $20
a month, with an additional $5 to fore-
men. Interned officers have not been
permitted to receive from any source
more than $10 per month and crew-
men not more than $5. Receipts to
the excess of this amount are placed
to the credit of the aliens in banks.

Three plain but substantial meals
are prepared each day. There is no
waste, the measures of economy and
conservation which are being urged
upon every American housewife being
practiced at Hot Springs.

NEW FOODSTUFFS
ARE RECOMMENDED FOR

USE IN GERMANY
Concentrated straw fodder and

ground grape pips are suggested for
table use in Germany. In a publish-
ed list of new foodstuffs, with des-

REGULAR ANNUAL

Minstrel Show
Given by

NEW GRETNA MINSTRELS

in K. of P. HALL, NEW GRETNA
Saturday Evening, Dec 29,1917

All the Old Favorites will be in Line

Circle in two parts. First part devoted to War and Patriotic
Songs exclusively.

NEW SONGS, GOOD JOKES, PLENTY LAUGHTER
Including a Parody of Local Hits

Doors Open at 7:00 P. M. Curtain Raises Promptly at 8:00 P. M.
ADMISSION: ADULTS 25 CENTS, CHILDREN 15 CENTS.

"Do Your Bit"
Proceeds for Benefit of Both Churches

ARMY MEDICAL SCHOOL
SAFEGUARDS MILLIONS BY

CULTURE AND USE OF VACCIN'S I
The laboratory at the Army and

Medical School haa ahi|»ped ainco April
1 aufllcienl typhoid and parniyphuid
vaccine* to inoculate every man in
the Army.

Throughout Hie pro-e a of Making
the vaccine ia K "trdrd a^ainat it iy
conliminuti :i. I', ia then st.rcl in
aealed MMal) in looked refrigeiatoia,
to wh'.ch uii'.y tile two officers in
charge have k'.'yu, and none of these
venaela ia over movixl, e.vi-ept in .'o:n-
pany of one of the olflccra. In more
than six months of lnr^e « 'ale pro-
duction not a tin t of contamination
haa been found.

AN INSECT INJURIOUS TO
ORCHIDS

Orchid growing has become an im-

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I suffered greatly from

nervousness and head-
ache*. The least excite-
ment gave me dreadful
|j;iiii. I began using Dr.
Miles' Nervine and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Miles' Heart Treat-
ment. I aoon got BO much
better that I was encour-
aged and continued taking
the two remedies until I
was BO well that work was
no bother to mo at all."

MRS. LOUIS ELG,
Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Striving to
satisfy the

i demands of
everyone is

apt to affect the nerves,
i.nd continual standing
may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE PAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.

STATIONS
I Daily I

I Ex. Sun.

I
. M. |

7.00 |
4.0C I
8.20
8.82 i
8.40 |
9.28 ,

10.32 |
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
U.|37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

Ex. Sun. i only

.1 r.
I

High Point
Club House

Ar liarnegat City

Lv 12.00
12.25
J2.26
12.41
12.47
12.55

M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.,08
4.59
6.05
0.14
6.18
,6.36

,6.33
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.53
6.F.7
7.01
17.03
7.07
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.05
7.07
7.12
7.15

A. M.

and Tuckerton Uailroad Company operating
Philadelphia and Iieach It. R., and liarnegat It. K.

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.
Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach

Barnegat City
Mon. Wed | Dflily | Sun.
i & Fri.

only
I P. M.

Lv N. York PRR
N. York CUR
Trenton
Philauelrhia
Camden
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat
Mauai'-awkin
Cedar Run
Mayetta
Staffordville
Gox Station
West Creek
Parkertcwn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards
" Martins
" Burnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottoi.i
" Brant Beach
" Pehala
" B Haven Tor
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City
"Harvey Cedars

Haven and

Sun.
only

P. M.
I .

2.30
7.10
8.30
8.S8
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.59

. .

.11.05
11.09
11.12
11.18
11/(43
11.26
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

6.15
6.,24
6.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.56
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

•I.

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and liarnegat City to
Philadelphia and Now York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beach
" B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" i'uekerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
•' Mt. Holly
" Canuten
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
" N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" " Mon. only

Daily | Mon. Wed
Ex. Sun. I & Fri. I

A. M.

•

6.45
' 6.47
' 6.49
' 6.51
' 6.55
• 6.59
' 7.02
• 7.05
• 7.07

7.00
»» 17.05

7.07
• 7.10
> 7.13
' 7.15
> 7.17

7-25
7.3s

> 7.39
« 7.51

7.55
8.04
9.06
B.49

10.00

' 12.15
10.45

only
P. M.

1.10
* 1.16

1.24
1.(82
1.40

Ar 2.06

; ; ; ;

Daily |
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

Stm. Sun.
only only

A. M. P. M

2.24
2.26
2.28
2.30
2.34
2.38
2.41
2.45
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53
2.56
2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33
5.43
7.40
9.18
9.27

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.55
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

.36

.38

.40

.42

.45

.50

.53

.,57
5.01
5.05

1.00

5.11
5.21
5.25
5.37
5.41
5.50
6.50
7.27
7.i35
S.,10

10.1&
8.45

N. C. JONES COMPANY,
TUCKERTON. N. J.

All, m*eti of Beat

Lehigh Anthracite Coal
Our Prices are Low and you will Hltvuys ft

our Yard well stocked. Orders tielivetec
Immediately. Coal kept under Cor if.

Yard at I'lickfrtop KailrnaH Station

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FEBRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

pnrtant branch of floriculture both In
.•K'ate fardona and comirvrcinl *a-
':ih!!Ehmanta. An inaoct which gives
the orchid grower considerable trouble
la the rattelya fly. The entomology de-
partment of the New Jera.y Agricul-
ural Experiment Station recently
nade a atudy of thifl innect with a
.ii'w of finding aome practicable me-
thod of control. The rexulta of this
study have been i nidi/lint in the
form of a bulletin, No. 30(1. Anyone
intereated can obtain a copy of this
bulletin by applying to the Experi-
ment Station, New Brunswick, N. J.

VTew Jersey Central
Train* UaT* llarnriat aa Follow*-.

For New York, Newark, Elltabath
at 6:11 a. m., 9:25 a. m., 1:45,5:3,1
p. m. Sundays 6:06 p. m.

For Toms River, Lakewood, Lake
hurst, Red Bank etc, at 6:11 , »:25 u
m., lltfi 5:30. Sundays t>:05 p. m.

For Atlantic City 0:11 a. m., 9:2")
a. m., 1:45 p. in.

For Philadelphia, Vineland ai:'
Uridgeton 6:11 a. m., 1:45 p. aa.

SNELLENBURGS
|L J IHTIRI BLOCK MiPMIT II V TO t2VSTr?C£TS L 3

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers

Unusual Conveniences and Ad-
vantages to the Out-of-

Town Customer
This store, now in its 44th year, haa established itself aa

a leader because of its firgt-claas aerrice—its dependable
merchandise—and its reasonable prices. Ita MAIL OKDEK
DEPARTMENT has been perfected so that you may have
the benefit at all times of the judgment of specially trained
expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all kinds and
qualities of merchandise, as well as in particular lines.

No matter how large or how BmaU your order, it will be
given the same prompt and careful attention as if you were
shopping in person. Moreover, we are always ready to fur-
nlah any information that may be desired, or "to send sam-
ples from our regular stocks.

Ro:i't forget that our FHEE DELIVERY SERVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any addi-
tional costs.

Keep in touch with our daily advertisements in the 1'hila-
ielphia Newspapers.

Oniy Nine Shuppinji Da; I left before Christmas.
Why not select your gifts while stocks are fresh and clean
and the lines are moat complete? Every department of the
House is prepared to take care of your every want, ejfts for
women, for mis; I \ !\.r children, for men, for bo.vs, for youths,
for the household, and above all, for the boys in the C.'amps
and abroad.
Mr. frank A. Tomklnsnn, Mamnmiilnn, N. .T., takes rare of nil our l'ellvcr.v

Service in liaunnoiiitiii. Hoaedole, Wiusiuw, Wl&alow Juncttoa, i:im, Aurora,
lilue Anchor, Braddock, Cedar Bi k, Watsrford, Clie«!luur§t, Plsber'a, Ateo,
Imubartou, Pair Wow limel, Biahqp'a Bridie, Tansboro. Heriin, Albion, WVsi
llL-rlln, Kerllll. UiTlIn IIiiRlita, Millonl, MnillcMi, MedforO, lnilblll .Mills, Atlioll,
Itiirnuro., DaCo»ta, lilwood, Bgg Harbor City, Mair'a Landing, Cologne, Port
Kepllblir, (Irninilllil, New Cnlllll. 'I'llrkcrtiti. wadlDg Uivrr. Li.vwr lt;mk
Green Hunk, DP{HH Iluuk, Hatsto, Pleasant Mills, Haaco, Wlillo II.,rso PUte.

N. SNELLE NBURG * CO.
PHILADELPHIA

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING. DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

LTPURTWDCT

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

•TOVES UEATERls AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Sr. % (6. %xt\*x \
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

'A

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N..

Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell "Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON, Motorcycle
The 1918 Models as Follows:

T I C K H T O N I . O I l E i .
U w t a m t l Wwiin'Miluy

In Ki-ii Mt'iis Hull.

"ii'l » I1. M

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARRY WHITE
Treasurer

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies !

Royal, '
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

* PRICE & I5ISHOR Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUUCEKTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M.

10.00 A. M.
4.00 P. M.

10.50 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.

Headquarters and w&iting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

Leave
Absecon
Leave

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line u>
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
7.30.A..M.

. .1.30.P..M.
10.00 A. M.

4.00 P. M.

..7.15 A. M.
..4.15 P. M.
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Model 18-J
Model 18-F
Model 18-E
Model 18-C
Model 18-3
Model 18-L
Model 18-M
Model 18-N
Chassis . . .

IU horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with complete
electrical equipment

l(i horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

lti horsepower twin cylinder direct geared model with high tension
magneto ignition

li horsepower single cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

(i horsepower single cylinder direct geared model with high ten-
sion majriu-to igiition

Standard pleasure sidecar

Parcel car with covered body, 3li% inches long, 21% inches wide,
18 inches high at the center and 15% inches high at the sides.

Parcel car with covered body, 42 inches long, 24 inches wide and 18
inches high

Standard chassis to fit model 18-L, 18-M or 18-N, including
springs \

$320.
$290.
$275.
$260.
$235.
$90.
$83.
$85.
$63.

Motorcycles in stcck. Any inquiry will be attended promptly
A full line of Bicycle, Motorcycle and Automobile Tires in Stock.

Repairs also carried in Stock.
PHONE 3-K-1-4

M. L. CRANMER, - - Mayetta, N. J.
;•;;•; ;•>;;<
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o CASH
S STORE

B

Our efforts to SAVE our customers MONEY is being
appreciated by the increase in our business. The more
you buy of us the more we will save you because the less
profit we desire. By helping us we help you.

II

El

Ceresota FLOUR •
• * • • -

Leave Tuckerton daily . .
Leave Tuckerton daily .
Leave Absecon daily . . . .
Leave Absecon daily

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
Leave Tuckerton
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special p-'ces. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh .
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

3XZ 26

• • • . • •

•*•*•m
••.».

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

t
;•:

i
1

WHOLE CODFISH 15c tt>

HEINZ MINCE MEAT 30, 35 and 55c

WHITE BEANS 17c ft

?SButter 48ci
2 pkgs SEEDED RAISINS 25c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 10c

HORSE RADISH 10c

2 cans String Beans 25c
LOOSE ROLLED OATS 8c ft

FINE CORN MEAL 6c lb

JUNKET TABLETS 9c

Good Oranges 17c|
BARR BRAND CORN lfic

SLICED PEACHES 12c ran

FANCY PRUNES 15c ft

Best Lard 30d
3 lhs BROKEN RICE 25c

SHAKER SALT 10c

;•:

i

• » •

|

I 5

85c bag
EPSAM SALTS 5c ij

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 13c pkg !•:

W E S S O N OIL 37c can i
m

i Coffee 19ci |
JERSEY MILLS BUCKWHEAT 22c >:

OLEO 29, 32, 34, and 35c ;j!

NICE BROOMS 65c each >!

Nice Grape Fruit 6c each |
HOMINY GRITS 15c pkg >l

CAN PEAS 18c :•;

FANCY CAN PUMPKIN 14c |Jj

2 cans Peas - 25c |
CAN SHRIMP (fancy) 13c '§.

VEAL LOAF (full meal in can) 19c '$

CAN SWEET POTATOES . . . .'I 19c ;j|

25c! j
FANCY APRICOTS 23c lb jjj

CAN SUCCATASH 13c £

LUX POWDER l i e >;

UNEEEDA BISCUIT 6c pkg j *

:•; >
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"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

•lb

The nun
E. f h u n h
Annual llnznur In IK- ln-l.l on IV.rm
lii-r U, in the K. of I'. MHII Murh
elfurt will he put forth tu miiki' kktl
mi attiaitivc us thoMi< of fornii'r M M
Don't purrhasi* your * li t irifts
until yuu -i'r thi* ili^pliiy in the fmi/y
work Imolh. An nliumtiinre of troml
thin^n tu cut will aUo ht* on Mile.

Mrs. Tnwers Lovi'laml i.- .-ix'mlini;
sum« turn1 in Horilt'rit»)\vn.

1., J. h..;. -i i, County Siij.rrint.iul-
. n t of •ehoola, M. iir.l tln> .i. hooi on
Tiiraduy aftvrnwui.

Mm. rhi.in.i Cranirr haa taken her
liltle KOII SherwiMHl tu tht> honpital,
wlit'ir hi' IUIH just iiiidi'igoni* an o{M*ra-
tion. Hi' is improving rapidly and
will Moon ri'turn to hut homi*.

Mrs. (iitdi.4, who h.,- lii'en ill for H
long time, was taken to Philadelphia
t" tht> hiispital on StimlHy. H I T many
frii'tiiU wish ht'r ti spi'H«(y PiMVH)

Mr. ind Mm. S. M. Fr mh and
aughtiT Kli/.alieth and Mr. and Mm.

J. II.
ii"i •

i rat r W I T « A

lu.t wwk.

Mi • Joseph Mi, kn
ter» i"".i ;i few da;
with rvlntiven in AHH

Mrs. Mark l.e»il» a n.u;;iii«r,
Sylvia, uf Sumem Point, were woak
end guestK nf Mr and Mr*. J. K l.i'edl.

Mi . (ii-'Hgia I r u m i r . of I'lei: tnt-

villf tpen' the Thnnk»givinff holkteyt
with h i r paruntK, Mr. I Mrs. W. T.

( rami'r.

s
Seriries

"FOUR NINETY" ROADST E R
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety"

Roiidstcr is "liyht-lboted," but
not t<» lifjht. A motor car
thotlld not be too heavy nor
too light.

If it is too heavy, the Weight
is liable to allect its efficiency,
and expense. II it is tcx> light, i'
is likely to be dangerous and not
keep to the road.

I The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
all times, and light enough so that
the machine will not be hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.

I hese important things de-
pend on the weight of the car.

The ear that is too heavy is
not only a burden on the
road, but its own weight affects
the mechanical cllicicncy, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
shield and other new refinements,

rice $620.00 f. o. b. Flint.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Boll Phone 3 -K- l - l MAYETTA, N. J.

e Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible.
way first. We know their A n d t h e n e t r e s u l t o f a l l t K i s

weaknessea, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who l^noW tires,
from the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
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Good Cheer
For

Christmas
' Dau

tiruprfrutt
Root! Turkrv. Bread filling Wi(\

Olblrt Havre
Celery

Cranofrrv Jcllv
Broun Uathrd Ptitatoei

Creamed Omuni or Yrgttable of Choice
Fruten Pudding, Hut Maple Sauce

Coffee

Roast Turkty, Bread Filling With Gib-
lot Sauce.

' f lean, clrnw iiml truss the turkey. Ill I
"with bread hillng. HCW up mill phice In
roust pan in very hut ovrn until It IM
well Reared. Dust with u tuMexl iiful
«f Hull, one.(|iiurli-r tciiKpouuful white
licpper ami baste with I cupful " f ""'
«er. Reduce the bent of the oven. In
Jwenty minutes turn the turkey over
iiinl baste with cold water. You will
have to name the turkey two or three
times. For a seven to iiliie-pounil fowl
iillow one and three-quarters to two
hours for roasting. After the turkey Is
Heared turn It over on the hmist; then
the Juli-e will go Into the white meat
anil It will not he dry. Remove the
turkey and make the gravy.

Filling for Turkey.

Four cupful* stale hrend, two tnble-
flpoonfuls drippings or butter, two ta-
blespoonfuls llnely rut onion, two ta-
bleapoonfuls ehoppod parsley, a table-
spoonful Halt, onc-luilf teuspoonrul pep-
lier, one-half tenspoouful paprika. '1'IM
liver and heart can be used to make
a very good dressing by putting them
through the meat rhopper. Put the

UNIQUE DECORATIONS

A Prttty Pagan Cu.tom Revived U
Vary Holly.

For tnble decoration a doll dressed
as Naiita CIHIIN or n> an angi'l enuld
!"• put III Hi.- im.I.lie of the Inlile,
unit tied MI..ntiil !ts wnlst tuny be II
Int of narrow ribbon*, one for every
Ifuem. Kneli une of these should run
from the doll tu a plate, where alutuUI
lie lied tu It ii tiny parcel with Mima
trlHltij; gift or mock prenent. If definite
places are assigned to each guest some
little thlngN which "knock" nt HOIIIP of
lhelr fulbles would uiiike lots of laugh-
ter iiround the tuble as the purcela lire
opeiieil. cure being taken, however, not
to touch upon some sensitive point, for
that would must effectively spoil uny
further attempt at fun. For this ar-
rangement the tuhle I'MUIII be decorated
In tiimnot any desired way. The doll
might he lurched upon u till! \ase, the

{drippings, onion, heart and liver In a
pan over a alow fire and cook until the
union and liver are thoroughly cooked,
!but not brown; 8tlr constantly. Add
the bread, which has been pressed be-
tween the hands until all the water Is
out; then add the salt, pepper, paprika
and parsley. Mix well together while
It Is on the stove. It must be cooked
through before filling In the turkey.

| ' Qlblet Sauce.
Boll the gizzard, put through food

Ichopper with the raw liver and heart,
(put Info pan after removing the turkey
jand part of the drippings, add a tahle-
(spoonful finely cut onion. Fry until
(tender. Add enough water to make
(two cupfuls, add a tablespoonful flour,
|wet with a little cold water; n table-
spoonful caramel and seasoning to
[taste; boll five minutes, add a table-
jspoonful chopped parsley.

| Brown Mashed Potatoes.

j Wash and paie a quarter peck of
leven-sized potatoes, quarter and put on
jwlth enough boiling wnter to cover,
IBoll twenty to twenty-five minutes or
until tender. Drain and mash, add a

|teaspoonfu! salt, one-eighth tenspoon-
iful white pepper and one-quarter cup-
(ful of hot milk. Beat with wire spoon.
Tut Into bake dish, rough the surface
•with a fork, add a teaspoonful of but-
;ter In small pieces over the top and
bake ten minutes in hot oven or until
'the edges are brown.

i Candy Baskets and Canes.
' Place In a granite kettle two cupfuls
of granulated sugar, half a cupful of
glucose or corn sirup, half a cupful of
Water and one-fourth of a teaspoonful
of cream of tartar. Boll all together to
the crisp or crack stage (280 degrees)
and after removing from the fire flavor
[with a few drops of oil of peppermint,
Tvlntergreen or sassafras. Divide the
«andy Into two portions and color one
with red vegetable coloring. Pull each
part separately, then twist the red can-
dy nrovmd the white until you have it
In the form of a stick. Cut Into sticks
and form Into canes or take slender
strips of the red and white, braid and
flhape into baskets.

base of which might lie Imnkod with
greens, with either fruits or flowers In-
terspersed. A sprig of holly or mistletoe
might he put into each parcel or knot-
ted along the length of the ribbons.

And the rest of the room ought renlly
to be decorated, too, with holly or
greens draped over the pictures and lit
the doorway, for the custom of bring-
ing green things Into the home at Yule-
tide dates back to a very beautiful cus-
tom of the old Druid worshipers, who,
at a festival which to them was much
like our Christmas, brought Into (heir
house brunches of trees and mistletoe,
which wns the sucred flower, and they
believed that the spirits of Druids driv-
en away from their tree homes by the
cold would come and take up their
habitation In these branches and that
as long as this spirit remained good
luck would he with all the members of
that household. So from this pretty
pagan custom has come ours of deco-
rating our homes at Yuletlde.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Homemade Sweet* for the Children
This Year.

Barley Sugar Drops.—Ingredients:
Half a pound of loaf sugar, a large
teaspoonful of white of egg, half a tea-
spoonful of lemon Juice, half a gill of
water. Boll the sugar, water and egg
until It thickens, then add the lemon
Juice. Bring to the boll again and cook
quickly until the mixture Begins to
candy, then pour Into a shallow butter-
ed tin, and when cool cut Into strips.

Fig and Nut Strips.
Chop a few figs and cook with a lit-

tle wnter and sugar until reduced to a
thick paste. Roll out a sheet of good
fondant cream, sprinkle with chopped
nut incuts and spread with the fig
paste, which should he cold. Cover
with another sheet of the fondant,
press lightly together, and when the
fig paste Is firm, In about twenty-four
hoars, cut Into short strips.

No Friends Whatever.
*'A writer in a New York newspaper

says the Christ mas cigar has been
maligned."

"In other words, It is not as bad as
It has been painted?1"

"Exactly. Hut I have yet to hear
of anybody gpeaktng a good word for
the campaign cigar."

Can There Be Doubt?
How ran anyone doubt that there

In a Suiiiii Chill* when they nee what
lie bring'*?

A Good Deal Better Fun.
Mnld (to guest late for dinner) —

"They've snt down for some 1lme. sir."

Twist each of these strips slightly and
leave as stick candy, or, should you
prefer It, cut the mixture into sumll
squares when cool and pack In that
shape like taffy drops*

Golden Sirup Taffy,—Ingredients: A
pound of granulated sugar, a dessert-
spoonful of golden sirup, one-half pint
of water, two ounces of butter, vanilla.
Melt the sugar and water slowly and
then add the sirup, stirring carefully
nil the time. When the whole has
melted and Is well blended add the but-
ter, putting It In In small pieces, and
bring to a boll. Boll until a little drop-
ped Into Ice water becomes brittle, pour
Into ii buttered tin, murk Into squares
when cool and leave to harden. This
Is particularly delicious taffy.

He Gives Up.
Father's purse Is much depleted,

tooth to say, Is almost flat.
Mother says she won't be cheated

Out of Christmas joys and that
She'll keep buying, buying, buying

Till her strength has failed her quite,
Consequently father's sighing

Something that sounds like, "Good
night:"

Filling the Stocking.
Many a stocking will be most sat-

isfactorily tilled If left to Its owner.

Honey Bees.
The honey bee was Introduced Into

North America in the seventeenth cen-
Hostess' Little IlauBliter—"Don't you j tury. but not Into South America un-
. are. You Just sit tin the stairs with , til I***- There was none west of the
I Hoky mid me and have things as they I Mississippi before 171*7 mid none In
ciiine out." California before 1850.

Last Crimean Veteran.
Two Crimean veterans, prnhuhly the

last In Ireland, have died. One was John
llajres. Rge nlnetj--two, who was
wound, d it the siege of Sevastopol.
an4 the other Dval* Heltfran, age
•i—Ij fnat who bad 88 jreari' write*,

Turnpikes.
The toll roads of other days ..

called turnpikes, not because they were
particularly tortuous but because of
the poles iinn-.! with pikes which were
turned acalnst the traveler la case h«
resists*]

SAVING OF FABRIC
Conservation Idea Carried Out by

the "Wrapped" Skirt.

New Style Feature Can Only Be Ueed
te Advantage In Connection With

•uatle Silhouette.

Two style features of the aeaaon are
portrayed In the sketch here shown,
fine la the "wrapped" skirt and the
other la the hustle silhouette. These
two are really properly shown together,
Inasmuch us the "wrapped" skirt with-
out the aid of the bustle flare would be
rather tm> lnirrow and close reefed,
whereas topped with the hustle a very
ullracllve silhouette Is the result.

The "wrapped" skirt Is of necessity
rather narrow at Its hem or lower
edge, inasmuch as u section of fabric
cut the right length for a skirt Is slm

The "Wrapped" Skirt.

ply draped about the figure and drawn
high nt the back, where It is tucked In
and puffed to form the bustle, with
one side of the section of fabric hang-
Ing straight to form the skirt proper.

Many of the latest Paris evening
gowns feature this skirt, and U accords
very well with the government sugges-
tion for fabric conservation. It can only
be strongly recommended as part of an
evening gown or for a "hostess" gown.

For the gown shown a rich brocaded
«Ilk was chosen. The bodice, with full-
ness let In at either side, Jastens Invis-
ibly In the center back.

A little inside bodice or yoke of tulle
fills In the space between the shoul-
ders and the sleeves, elbow length and
finished with a deep ruffle, are also of
tulle. The front of the bodice Is fitted
Basque fashion and cut In a little point
nt the waistline. A little V-shaped
vest or yoke of tulle Is also let In to the
front of the waist, matching the ar-
rangement of the back.

This gown is extremely simple and

SPATS POPULAR FOR WINTER

Gaiters Over Ties and Pumps Were In
Pronounced Majority at Horse

Show in New York.

Spats are going to be worn again
this winter, if Indications at the horse
show at Madison Square Garden are
to be followed, says Women's Wear.
Tics and pumps were almost the only
types of footwear seen, accompanied
n nearly every case by spats.

There were a few laced boots of
lark tan with lighter tops, and one
voting girl wore tan oxford and worst-
oil stockings in a gray heather mixture.
Gray, almost bordering on rose taupe,
was the keynote of this entire cos-
ume, one of the smartest there.

The suit was of gray duvetyn; the
ikirt plain, tile coat knee length and
gathered In by a loose belt of the ma-
erlnl. The small toque was of the

same, material, with a short visor ef-
"ect. There was no trimming on either
nit or suit, but a taupe fox scarf was
.brown across the shoulders.

FASHION'S FANCIES

Hudson seal and velvet are beautiful
otnbined.

It Is a season of most wondrons rlch-
less and simplicity.

TUnck velvet skirts are worn with
spangled and embroidered blouses.

Soldier and civilian—man, woman
and child—all wear the wrist watch.

Black tulle banded with vivid blue
ulle makes a charming combination.

Brown shoes are coming In strongly,
localise of the military trend.

Muff niid stole of velvet trimmed
lib. fur will Be fashionable this win-
•r.

The mandarin sleeve was strongly
featured at the Purls openings.

Brocades are seen in two tones of a
given color, such as taupe or gray.

Snmniyeloth, satins, liroftdcloths and
itque each and all are favored vest
natcrlals.

NOTES AND NOTIONS

The fashionable suit Is rather se-
verely tailored.

Huts with flowers are promised for
he future.

Tassels are popular on millinery.
All draperies should fall In perpen-

llcular folds.
Tailored nhlrts favor the masculine

shirt bosoms.
Bustles or hustle effects are increas-

ng In number.
Many of the smartest frocks have

Thlnese embroidery.
lllouscs are showing necka elliptical

Qstead of round.
Hlack velvet and white duvetyn are

harming together.

Hats Off for Hair.
Keep your !iat off as much as pos-

sible. Hair cannot lie too easily or
oosely for its own health and that
if the nerves and head. Anything like
iressure. heat or strain about the head

will Injure the brain and the finest
-.arts of the nervous system. I'liiling
IM beir ay too UjbtU taw tbe back

could be made at home. lt» grace HIM
beamy dipciiil upon the caru "-"I •'
arruugliiu the drapery.

To nmke thin gown for the u\.ri>i|>
figure live yards nf material 'M luihes
wide Mill be re.|U'red.

SATIN HATS, SPRING STYLE
Touches of High-Colored Braid and

Combinations of Velvet Promts*
to Be Quite the Vogue.

For early spring wear, according t<i
the bulletin of the Hetall Millinery
Association of America, the opinion l«
eiprcssed that satin lints with touches
of braid In high color*, or suttn huti
combined with velvet, will be quite th«
vogue.

For Immediate nse white hats an
coming to the fore. 8omotlmcs thej
are of white sutln combined with whltt
panne velvet, while others show whiti
><ii 11 II with finings of black velvet.

White heiignllne, a material that hai
not been u«ci| for some time. Is coin
Ing back Into style. It Is seen In hati
made entirely of this material, us well
as In hats that combine In ngallue with
black velvet fuclngs, All of the bengn-
line hats seen are tailored effects, and
are trlmmeil with setil fur, balls, pom-
poms and hnti'la.

Hustle huts In wl.lte panne velvet
with gold trimmings are seen, as are
white panne velvet shapes, combined
with silver cloth and trimmed with
small silver flowers.

The bulletin also snys that fur and
fur combination hats are doing well In
the high-priced goods, while In chenper
hats there Is a demand for French
helmet effects In panne velvet com-
bined with satin !n whlt» and colors.
Nutria fur Is used to decorate the
edges.

SCARFS OF TULLE AND BEADS
Flesh Colored Material Affords Attrac-

tive Evening Wear as Does
Black With Jet

There are wonderful scarfs of flesh-
colored tulle and head embroidery for
evening weur, says a fashion wrfter,
the tulle foundation almost Invisible
over decolletage save where the folds
deepen and the fine traceries of crystal
run riot In the border and on the ends.

Black tulle with jet Is used for other
exquisite scarfs more delicate In effect
than those of other seasons, and In
some euses both flesh color and black
scarfs are so cut that they have a
suggestion of deep cape form around
back and shoulders, though they have
the usual straight wide scarf ends.

For the hair ornuments to be worn
with evening toilettes one must choose
the thing that Is most becoming, but
there Is a variety from which to choose.
The fine Jeweled band of filet across
the forehead Is as popular as ever, but
with hlgh-pllod hair combs have come
Into their own again and one sees
some extremely effective high coif-
fures with Jeweled combs of Spanish
allure. Small Jeweled combs often
hold the strands of hair, too, after a
time of frowning upon such effects,
and there ure, of course, many auda-
cious egret arrangements, though this
sort of thing seems less common with
evening coiffure than It Is In some sea-
sons.

"Trench" Vest Now.
Women's "trench" vests are new ac-

cessories and are to be worn under
coat or suit. They are for country or
service wear and also give a touch of
smartness to street attire, as well as
additional warmth. Many colors are
represented, Including navy or Copen-
hagen blue, mouse, gray, beige, khaki
and trench brown. i •

KIMONO SMOCK OF LINEN

GAY HUES PREVAIL
Some Petticoat! Match Trimming

ol the Millinery or Gown.

Many Women Refuu to Discard Gar-
ment Deeplte Coming of Narrow

•kirt Into Fashion Again.

Petticoats are aald to be going out of
faablon because narrow aklrta are com-
ing Into fashion agalu. Nevertheless,
there are many women who will never
be prevailed upon, atyle or no style, to
discard the most feminine garment of
the wardrobe.

For them have been provided many
charming models of aoft silks and of
chiffon taffetas. These materials do
not add any perceptible hulk to the
silhouette, while they give Just enough
bucking or foundation tt> the dress to
preserve the original lines.

The hlack pettlcout Is a rarity. One
no lunger considers the extremely prac-1
tical phase of dress, hut regards It
more or less of a duty to wear cheerful
clothes. If purple and scarlet, green
and yellow are too pronounced for out-
er Imhlllmeiils, then they may be mere- j
ly Kiltut'sed beneath the tailored skirt
or the trotteur of serge or sutln.

It Is a pretty Idea to have the pettl-
coat match the trimming of the milli-
nery or of the gown, If the latter shows
garniture of a contrasting color.

Some women have the petticoat of a
color corresponding with the hosiery;
but If the former Is very gay, It Is
questionable taste to extend Its Jubi-
lant note to the ankles and thereby
practically destroy the charming effect
of the color suggestion In the under-
garment.

FOR MOTHER AND CHILD

REFRESHMENTS NEXT TO GO

Food and Drink at Social or Business
Gatherings Declared to Be in

Opposition to Conservation.

Food conservation Is being religious-
ly preached, and we are being taught
that it Is a sin to waste even a cab-
bage leaf. This Is all well and good,
but nobody seems yet to have organ-
ized a systematic attempt to effect a
tremendous saving in food by the sim-
ple expedient of abolishing the custom
or fashion of "serving refreshments"
on any and every occasion, In season
and out of season, says the Woman's
Elome Companion. Whenever a hand-
ful of people get together, either for
liuslness or pleasure, refreshments
have to be trotted out and passed
around. In most cases, the consump-
tion of food and drink on these occa-
sions is superfluous and a waste, pure
and simple. Nobody needs the refresh-
ments—all too often the persons In-
dulging in them are full to repletion ul
ready.

Every patriotic woman Interested In
food conservation and thrift should
•onsider this matter and appoint her-

self a committee ?f one to ni.ike this
overdone, wicked and unnecessary
practice unfashionable. Why not make
t a matter of social ethics to eat only

three meals a day during the war,
and make It unfashionable or a breach
of etiquette to waste food by serving
refreshments at purely social func-
ions? Entertaining friends at regular

and established meals Is not, of course,
meant to be abolished, but merely
superfluous, unnecessary and senseless
eating and drinking, just for tee sake
of Indulgence.

The mother's frock consists of a fas-
cinating coat of gray cloth, with a
waistcoat embroidered In black, silver
and cherry red soutache, and a small i
skunk collar. It is worn over a frock
of black satin and gray chiffon. The
little girl's coat It made of black-and-
white checked cheviot, with collar and
sash of bright green Jersey cloth fin.
ished with wool balls.

THOUGHT HIM DEAD,
CAME HOME ALIVE

Indiana Man Shows Up Few
Hours Before He Wat to

Be Buried.

Fort Wayne, Iml.—Bernard Junje's
action In showing up ul home here
lust a few hours before he was to be
Hurled uiiiy cause bin father. August
lunge, to Imve to puy for an vlauor-
tie funeral for an unidentified man.

Jnhtfe believed him buy bud been
killed In a trnln ueeldent neur I'osey-
Mile, lie sent for descriptions, and
Ibey seemed to tally. Me brought tin1

liody home and It was prepared for
burial. Before the time for the fu-
neral he viewed the body aud de-

JUMPER SKIRT IS POPULAR It Did Not Resemble Hi. Son At All.

SOMETHING REALLY NEW

Wonderfully attractive is this deep-
rose linen kimono smock. The band-
Ing at the bottom and the edging on
the pockets are of cut-out work, with
iridescent satin in yellow, green and
purple, held In place with a black long
and short stitch. Kimono meana ease,
comfort and a spirit of rest for the
wearer If it is the proper kimono. This
kimono lives up to the full metnlng of
the garment.

Feather Hats.
The feather hat for afternoon, de-

serves a place all by itself. All the
best French milliners have sponsored
It, and, what is more to the point, have
sent over such lovely models that they
arc sure to be taken up and worn, saya
an exchan.ee. After all, in a new mode
the principal thing to make It a suc-
cess Is that it shall be so new and at-
tractive that a woman Just cannot Ig-
nore It.

of the head and ears will cause the
glands of the neck to swell. Notice
what a relief It Is to take all yonr
hairpins out of the hair and let It hang
loose for a few hours. If you adopt
an easy, artistic and natural hair dress-
ing, nervousness will disappear and
headaches will be unknown. It Isiiot
only beneficial to the growth of the
hair, hut to the nerves of the head to
wear it tied with a ribbon at the nape
of the neck, free of hairpins, whenever
possible.

Trouaers for Women Here.
Trousers for women are not diffi-

cult to imagine nowadays. So many
of the war workers In Europe have
adopted them and so many of our own
young Kirts who are going or have gone
to the front us ambulance drivers have
tried them out in this country that we
are no longer unused to them, writes
a fashion authority. Whether or not
they become a permanent part of wom-
an's wardrobe, knickerbockers are an
established part of our lingerie. The
newest type of knickerbockor has a
deep petticoat ruffle on each lag and
so serves a double

The aeeker for something new In
milady's clothes will surely be satis-
fied with this odd and unusual frock.
The effect of the entire dress is decld.
edly new and every little touch ac-
centuates Its novelty. There Is noth-
ing about it that is like any other.
The material used Is black satin. The
single revers and band are of moire In
a delicate sand color. The same
shade Is used In the delicate tracings
of the silk embroidery on the skirt.

ABOUT ACCESSORIES

Handcot beads make delightful trlm-

And many of the new dressy blouses
show horse collars.

Rubberized crepe de chine makes
wonderful sports coats.

Requires Blouse of Lord Fauntleroy
Type of Which Exaggerated Col-

lars and Cuffs Are Features.

If one Is Interested In the new Jump-
er skirt brought out this year by no
less nn authority than Doeuillet, and
Jumper skirts have always been adored
by both women and girls—equally ap-
propriate to women and girls if they
are of the proper slender build—then
one must have special blouses to be
worn with them. These are mostly of
the ruffly, little Lord I-'auntleroy kind.
They are always becoming to a girl.
They are so fresh and dainty. But
some of the models are entirely new.
For Instance, there Is one which Is
made without much fullness and fas-
tened down the side front. It has a
wide graduated knife-plaited frill
which turns hack over the front. Then
there Is a frill, of the same knife-
plaited stuff, which surrounds the neck
and a frill trimming the wide turned
back cuffs. With a velveteen suit hav-
ing a Jumper skirt It would look very
attractive.

Exaggerated collars and cuffs are
features of all Doculllet's blouses. One
Is made of white wash satin and fin-
ished with wide Quaker collars and
cuffs, the blouse made "kimono" sleeve
style. A long streamer tie of narrow
ribbon Is worn with It. Another Jumper
suit has a blouse of flesh georgette
with narrow turnover collar and cuffs
which are tucked and edged with
coarse silk tattlag In flesh color. This
is worn with the jumper skirt, which
has a black satin sash starting Inside
of the Jumper V at, the front, crossing
and tying around tile waist at the back.

FUR TRIMMINGS SAVE FABRIC

Coat and Suit Manufacturers Conserve
Materials by Using Only a Lining

Underneath Very Deep Bands.

Thrifty designers of manufacturers
of coats and suits on which fur Is
employed as a trimming often nse
very deep bands of fur about the coat
with only a lining underneath, so that
the expensive material of the garment
Is economized and elbow deep cuffs
on the sleeves may be set over lining
only, also.

If extravagance seems to be pres-
ent In the form of an ijltrn long suit
coat the wearer may point to the fact
that tills coat covers a skirt that Is
sheathllke as to width, and that could
not possibly be a part of a suit em-
ploying a short or medium length coat.

The fabric shortage and necessity
for conservation are real; but women
must be well dressed, and designers
are doing their best to meet condi-
tions as they are.

UNTIDY COLLARS

Even among supposedly well-dressed
women there are always a good nanny
who have not mastered the art of wear-
ing collars—and It Is for that reason
that some regret seeing collars return.

To have to sit through a musicale or
lecture or play behind a n"t collar un-
tidily fastened or a stock that has
somewhat slipped Its moorings or col-
lar stiffvners th»t have become tnnglei!
in the hair or Instate the skin of the
neck. Is certainly not very pleasant,
says ii fashion writer; and there nre j
ever so many women who mastered
perfectly the art of adjusting the vari-
ous sorts of low collar neck fixings
yet do commit these blunders In the
'iigh variety.

SPORT COAT, PLAITED SKIRT

Bright Red and Green Are Favorites-
Tweeds, Both Plain and Checked,

Made Into Simple Models.

For sports coats that are about
three-quarter length, Instanced in a
khaki eolor gaberdine on military
lines, there are any number of plaiitfed
skirts to select from, to go with them.

In one ense It is a bright red-and-
green Scotch plaid, but many of the
clnn plnids are represented.

Tweeds, both plain and checked, are
fashioned into simple models.

Only a few open all the w«y down
the front—a sports Idea characteristic
of last season's models.

All have pockets of the slot variety
inserted at varied angles and defined
by tailored tuck effects, the putch pock-
et not being exploited.

much more becoming it is than the
huddled, shapeless appearance to
which one had almost grown accus-
tomed. It Is almost unnecessary to
nnte the difference in the general sil-
houette, given by the right line of hat
or toque, and with this comes the con-
tour of the coiffure. To follow the
way the hair grows naturally is a safe
guide to what Is becoming. There arc
great possibilities, too, la the wearing
of a veil, where this is done with dis.
crimination.

New Wrapa and Coata Omit Scarf.
Many of the newest coats and wraps

have most becoming scarf collars
vhlch form part of the coat Itself,
thus leaving the line of the shoulders
r « , few belus. perhaps* aware how

Subdued Colorings.
As the season advances, ribbon op

portunlties are broadening In the cos-
tume Held, says the Dry Coods Econo-
mist. In the preparation of handsorap
afternoon and dinner gowns some of
the foremost dress manufacturers are
sampling high-class ribbons In wide
widths.

Black satin Is particularly promls-
'ng. as are also grays, especially In thf
hiupe shade, clear-toned browns, nnrt
rich dark plums. Some nse Is also
being made of fancy ribbons in the cos
tume field, espeiially for girdle and
bodice effect* on evening *o*na.

flared It did not resemble his sou nt
nil.

He was right, for a little later the
son walked into the house. The moth-
IT ran front the house screaming at
the top of her voice. The son lunl es-
caped from an Insane hospital and hail
reached home after several weeks'
tramping.

Jungc had contracted to pay for a
cnllin and for the burial of the man
thought to he his sou regardless of
his real identity.

KEPT HER CHILD UNBURIED

Grief-Stricken Tennessee Mother Pre-
served Little One's Remains '

Twenty Years.

Oreenvllle, Tenn.—The strange dis-
posal made of the body of Kstelle HIM,
a nine-year-old girl of this place, who
died 2tl years ago. has been brought
to light by the recent death of the
mother.

The curly-haired child, who was the
idol of her mother, died of croup in
1887. The mother, broken-hearted,
could not bear the idea of having the
body of the Uttie girl burled und put
forever beyond her mortal vision. She
therefore procured an iiir-tlght metal
casket, with glass covering, and In
this, stored in an upper room of the
home, the body of the little girl lay
where It could he visited dally by the
Inconsolable mother.

Gradually weakening under the
strain, and with her hair all turned
to silvery gray, the mother died. Then
followed orders, revealed in a search
of papers, to remove the casket from
its long resting place In the Hill home
to the Greenwood cemetery, in Knos-
ville, where It was placed in the grave
of the mother.

BOYS LOCKED IN BOX CAR

Tramp Resented Youth's Refusal to
Divide School Lunch and Took

Revenge on Them.

East St. Louis, 111.—Theodore Jen-
nings, aged nine years, and his com-
panion, Carl Ferguson, aged seven,
were found nearly starved to death In
a box car here when car Inspectors
heard their gronns. The lads, both
of whom attended school In Hector,
Ark., declared they had been locked
in the car by a tramp who became
angry at them when they refused to
divide their school lunch. They were
without a bite to cat or drink during
the CO hours of their Imprisonment
and were In semi-conscious condition
when found.

The boys, according to their story,
made no outcry after they were locked
in the car, believing that the tramp
would release them. When the train
began to move they screamed and be-
gan to pound on the door. They did
this until their strength gave out.
Whenever the train stopped, they re-
sumed their effort to secure liberty but
failed until the car hud reached its
destination.

GIVES BLOOD TO FATHER

Edith Cadell's Devotion Saves Life of
Parent Who Was Stricken With

Hemorrhage.

Marlboro, Mass.—The pluck and de-
votion of Miss Edith Caileil of Low-

II, in suffering the transfusion of a
pint of blood from her body, made
successful an effort to save the life of
her father, Robert Cadell.

The father was stricken with a
hemorrhage while at his work and was
rushed to the Hospital. The doctors
decided a transfusion of blood would
be the only means of saving his life.

The operation was successful, as
the father rallied and Is on the road
to recovery. The daughter, too, has
recovered, and a happy reunion will
soon take place.

Boy Caught Fox by Grabbing Tall.
Brattleboro, Vt.—Charles Norman,

sixteen years old, captvred a fox by
,'rabbing Its tall. The boy saw the
"ox's tail protruding from a hole. He
seized the tall, pulled the fox back and
lit It over the head with a club.

Thrill of a Lifetime.
"In my palmy days I often gave a

ivniter a $"• bill." remarkel the seedy
.ooking man.

"I guess you would like to have some
if that money hack now?"

"Oh. yes. But I don't suppose I
•ould have as gtwHl an opinion of my-
self as 1 had when I was giving It
iwuy."

Everybody Counts.
The humblest individual exerts some

nfluence, either for good or evil, upon
lUiera.—Bcecker.

Why TIM. U r n stack?
Uurulux luuiruaaa, aluirp twinges

when bending, or aa all-day bark-
mile; each If eauee ruuugn tu sue-
pe. t kidney trouble. Uel after tbe
.uiiaw. Help toe kldaeya. We
Americans go It too bard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep null riercise and so we are
fii«t becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72% more deaths tban
In 18B0 la tbe 11*10 census story.
Use Dunn's KUney I'llls. Thou-
.Minds reciiianienil them.

A P*aMMfWajalaCaaa
Morrla A. L. Raln'rt, .gggga J ^ f .

jsc N. Lumber St.. Al- ^ • ™ - *
lanluwn, Pa., aays. "A
cold on my kldncye
wrakenad them and I
eulVerad terribly from
pallia In the amall ut
my back. For qulie
a vr h 11« I rouUn't
work. The kidney a«-
ir.il.ins were flll'd
with afdlment and I
had no control over
tin in After a doctor'a
medicine failed. I be- — — - —
Kan ualnt Dnan'a Kidney pills. Thar
did ma a wond of cuo<l and beat of ail,
tile bvnt-nt has tasted."

Oat Deaa's at Aar laaee. Me a Besi

FOSTER-MUUIIN CO, BUFFALO. Ii. Y.

Protect
| Your Family

From Winter CoMsirilk

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

It ttopicousli" before they bMOfnel-^
Caataim no opium nor anything iajaruma.

Sold by all dnursiiu.

IUett»hie

Quickstep Shoe
from Factory

, B i l TH£ ikaK COST Of SMO
' i m n u YOU YCTI

J«tal'Quai(r|trn'lMiSm *mrj
Kttr women n •tii.t-s dlrci-t
ffcm thft tuinnfarinrff
and M*e Buuid o f tbe pru f •
Hi ihiit am ui.nlf *>n juUt
simps. Vuu will like our
-tni#v*< when foil *<••• thiTii.

itijj frmii »•.
Mil fcl tltiMCB M H t l l
ynn or rtjfnnfl Tour nit>np j -
g«ad for Nlfl Fall ft>MI«ffna W.

H•• <••»'! aala •*!«• pW%**4

OllMl<tf| ^W SL •

Cl««r* |K« head quickly. lmondi»telT raliavM
NASAL CATARRH. HEAD COLDS. ASTHMA.
HAY FEVER aud other nasal IniptrfmiuQS.
KOLOX Is a vegetable, antisepllo powder and
contains no habit forming drugs. Orderftoiu
juur druggist or direct from us. | 1 , 50c, 'Wo.
THE KOLOX CO.. 1328 Broadway. New York

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
F « R « l o r i . e Color and

BaautrteGrarorFadedHaar,
00c and 11 00 at Dmnlita.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 50-1917.

Hezekiah's Progress.
Speaking at a dinner, Senator Por-

ter J. McCumber of North Dakota re-
ferred to the progress of the farmer,
and smlllnKty recalled this little etory:

Hezekiuh was on his way to town
one nfternoon, and chancing to see his
friend Abner working In an adjacent
Held, he paused for a small chate over
the burbed wire fence. Incidentally
Inquiry was made after Abner's eldest
win, Hezeklah.

"Hezekliih Is in the city now," an-
swered Abner, with some show of
pride, "Been there most a year."

"Yes, I know thnt," returned Uncle
John. "Whnt I was wouderin' was
which siile he was on."

"Which side he was on," queried Ah-
ner, with a puzzled expression. "I
don't quite just get ye."

"What I meun, Abner," explained
Uncle John, "is Hezeklnh liuyki' gold
bricks yet, or has he started in to sell
'em ?"

WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE
When You Use Cuticura—The Soap to

Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In five minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Continue
this treatment for ten days and note
the change In your skin. No better
toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Word Picture of Jerusalem,
Tlie best word picture of the ancient

city of Jerusalem is Pierre Loti's. He
went tliither on a pilgrimage from
Egypt, across the edesert along the
same line which hns been followed by
the English forces. "The sun rises,
pule, ominously yellow, a sun of
storm, amid threatening clouds," he
writes. "Beyond, a large city is grad-
ually revealed, on stony and mourn-
ful mount'.ins; through the dust and
lushing rain it is not easy to distin-
guish it. . . . Jerusalem, recog-
nizable from nil other towns, with Its
formidable walls and Its little cupola-
covered roofs of stone; Jerusalem,
gloomy and high, Inclosed within Its
battlements, under a dark sky. . . ."

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
XAT1VB BROMOgl'IMNH remuTes tlm (>rel9 0olyone"Bromoyulnine." B. W. G1U.

LAX
Then.... .
signature Is on box. Kic

Need of Haste.
A man whose duties keep him up o1

nights, entered a downtown restaurant
at a late hour one evening, relates an
exchange. He glanced at the clock,
then nt the calendar, then at the menu,
from which he ordered a frugal repast.

At the end of ten minutes, ho suc-
ceeded In catching his waiter's eye.

"Look here, how long am 1 going
to have to wait for that grub I or-
dered?" he inquired.

"Oh. I guess It won't be long, now,"
yawned the waiter. "In a hurry?"

"In a hurc ? Say, I ordered a meal
without meat because It.is meatless
day. And If I have to wait five min-
utes longer. It will he wheatless day*
and I won't pet a thing'."

A Dangerous Guest.
"Thnt fellow priiles himself on he-

ing thorough. "Wherever he goes, he
gets to the bottom of things."

"Then please don't invltB him on our
yachting trip."

Russia Needs Machinery.
Russia presents a market for elee-

trlcnl machines urn! supplies, stenm
turbines and compressors, pumps, ven-
tilators, hauling machines, cranes,
foundry plants, lathes and tools.

When Your Eves Need Cart
Try Marine Eye Remedy
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Hunting
Flmhlng

[Trapping

Save the Calves
Sleaa sBMTWN Oil si tss

Rer4sB«KeesllOstl
Apply traalaiciit roiiraelf. hmi
eipfiiu*. Writ* for trer honki
on Abortion, "(juaftttona a.1.
Anawera". mate number o

^_ «tlla In herd.
•». !•>• mrfe Itl. Ci. IN inn bam. (intiita. Wll

Benefit! From Sleep.
Sleep Is II (Trent preserver nf youth

Right hours Ht night mill u short IIH
fllurfIIK the day wll] do much to keep
the fine free from wrinkles. Always
sleep with the bedroom window open
11 few inches ut the top. hoth In MINI
mer uutl in winter, says a physician
A dally morning hath, tepid In winter
nnil cold In mimmer. with a brisk rub
to follow, will keep the .-kin fresh HIM
clear. Two hours must he panned li
the open air, walking, riding or plu.v
Ing Clinics. All tight clothing, un(
especially tight lacing, must be avoid-
ed, as compression disturbs the cir-
culation nnil Is often the cause of en-
larged veins nnd red noses. A eele
brnted woman, who wns famous even
In her old age for her beautiful, clear
complexion nnil freedom from wrin
kles, wits once persuaded 10 tell the
secret of her ynutliful looks. The an-
swer was simple. Abstinence had
been the rule of her life. No tea. cof-
fee or stimulant of any kind. To keep
well drink lemonade or wnter. eat ap-
ples, grapes and figs regularly. Take
the raw Juice of a lemon every day.
Never full to wulk regularly. Huthe
frequently.

Only One "BROMO OUININE"
Tn gpt Liu1 genuine, call furfnlloamn LAXATIYn
HW'V.J ul ININB! 1.1111k for sltDituraof U W
UUUVH. UuresaCold InOoeD&jr. sue.

HOUSETOPS ARE UTILIZED

Rocfs of Small Homes In Palestine
Are Devoted to Many Purposes,

Including Quarters for Stock.

Housetops piny a very Important
pnrt in village life In Palestine, writes
Rev, P, T, Wilson in "Pleasant Life in
the Holy Land." In the hilly districts
tin* one-storied rooms are often built
hack tn the side of the knoll, nr h
nn which the villjipe stiuirts: or wh
It Is In a valley, a perpendicular rock
surface will occasionally be utilized
as one of the walls, and the roof will
thus he on a level with the street
above. Where such a village Is depen-
dent on the rain for Its water supply,
the roof will he mnde flush with the
roadway, in order to pet n greater nren
from which to collect the water for
the cistern below. When this Is done.
It Is often Impossible to tell from
above where tiie street ends and the
roof begins.

The roofs, a 1 though renlly domed
are not ̂ infrequently afterward leveled
up so ns to make them quite flat, or
sloping slightly to one corner to throw
off the rftin more easily, They nre
put to an Infinite variety of uses; thus,
in n village built on the side of a par-
ticularly steep valley, where it was al-
most impossible to find a flat space 1
have seen a housetop used ns a thresh-
ing floor. Where the house it not built
against the hillside, faggots of brush-
wood, used by the women for firewood,
are often piled up on the roof for
safety. During the dry season I have
seen gotits and sheep folded there-nt
night, and In the hot, sultry nights of
summer the whole family will fre-
quently sleep on the housetop. In the
case of a number of rooms built on to
each other for a family of sons, the
roofs will join; though sometimes at
different levels. In some cases these
roofs are reached from the streets by
an outside staircase.

She Uikes It.
"Are you fund of cheese?"
"Yes. especially thnt 'camouflage1 we

are hearing so much about lately."

Ruth CVrhett of Eugene. Ore., wants
vetch seed used as human food to
replace beans.

Six Minute
Pudding

Here's a new one— a most
delicious desert that can b6
made in a hurry.

To one and one-naif
cups of milk add one
cup of

Grape-Nuts
and one level table-
spoonful of sugar,
boil six minutes, cool
and serve with milk
or cream. Add rai-
sins if desired.

Get a package of Grape-
Nuts from your grocer and
try this pleasing recipe.

The Deep Sea Peril
i

BU VICTOR ROUSSEAU J
CMAPTtR Vll.—Contlnued.

The captsln had spent weeks on the
Uland. He had put all the results of
his Investigation* Into bia letter to
Donald. He described eluhorttely the
structure of Ihe mounters, tr»c!ft( the
inoilineiitloiis of the KIH". air MsAAem.
Bui. and flippers.

Lsntly, he told Donnlil tW secret
of controlling them. And this was so
smazifitf 'but Muclicnni iihuoHt doubt-
ed It.

Unfortunately, two pages were miss-
Inc. und these contained lnirt i>f the
liiHtriHtiiins far keeping Ihe monsters
In subjection. And, what alarmed
Mnclleiird, tho manuscript ended with
the statement that the Irruption was
Hot likely to prove of penuuneut in-
jury to humanity, becnuse—

However, MueliHurd cared little for
this In his Miprn.iie Joy. His dreams
took ileHnlte shnpe nt lust, rushing Into
the concrete with n violence thai sent
him Into an ecstasy. He snw Ihe man
of the future, the superman, who WUH
already ut hund, Irresistible by reason
of his numbers, strength and cunning.
And he saw himself, the ruler of n new
world which had never heard of the
eighth commandment.

Next morning he left Baltimore III
his motorboiit. It as constructed so
an to be practically unslnkable, and he
hud stored It with provisions, gaso-
line and Instruments. He hud several
weeks' supplies on board, lie wus de-
pendent on no one.

He started northward at once,
passed within a few miles of the FB5
upon his course, und reached Fair
Island. When he set foot upon Its
rocky, lonely shores, he knew that at
last his time had come. His revenge
upon the race was ripening, and he
meant to exercise It to the full.

His first act was to explore the
Island. He discovered with bis plum-
mets thnt Musterman had been correct
In tracing the prolongation of the
south spur of the continental shelf. He
liseovered that Fair island was the

peak of n subterranean range ascend-
ing sharply from a great depth.

At n distance of ubout three hundred
feet beneath the surface there was a
sort of cup or crater in the mountain,
teeming with unknown forms of sub-
marine life.

He found the stores which hnd been
left by the oil-ship, but there was no
sign of any airplane. However, since
MncBeard did not know that one was
to have been sent, lie did not expect
to find one.

Stocking n cave with provisions, he
made himself nt home there, and at
once set out to Investigate the pres-
ence of Muslennan's monsters.

are with me, Donald." she answered,
stepping oul brnvely beside him.

I'"tinhi turned to the middy.
"Ihiviea," he Mild. "1 am going to

try to make the run to Lerwick at
iiiu'e. I think thiil It will be bent for
Miss Kennedy to remain In Ihe con-
ning timer, where tile will be safest
flouts will run the engines, and you
will take up your pom at the diving
Million to look after Ihe vertical rud-
ders. We are nwnsh now, anil shall
have to tine • little more."

"Aye, aye, Hlr!" said flouts, hurry-
ing off townrd the petrol engines.

"Do you know, navies," said Don-
nld us they remained together for a
minute or two, "I have a theory about
those beasts."

"What, sir?" Inquired the middy.
"Well. 1 remember that yesterday

they seemed to attack u» more miv-
ngely when the sun went down, nr ut
least when the fog made the nir ob-
scure. And last night there was a
moon. It occurs to me that possibly
they can't bear light. Of course that
would be natural, and they left us
shout the time the moon rose. So If
they are nocturnal In their habits that
would account for our immunity now.
If I am right, we nre learning their
limitations fnst."

"You're right, sir," replied the middy
with convlctlou. "Only—"

"We'll huve some information to
curry back then. Uuvles, besides a
scare. And It looks as If humanity
won't have to fight so very hard to
save Itself. I beg your parduu—you
were going to say something?"

"I wus thinking, sir, that they
seemed to go when the whistle blew."

"What whistle, Davles?"
"That one note that sounded like—1

can't remember what it was like, but I
know I've heard a sound like that
before, only much softer."

"So huve I." answered Donnld, mus-
ing. "Well, get to your post, Duvlos.
Uiiise her a Irlile, then lock the rud-
der and come Into the conning tower
to tuke cure of Miss Kennedy." He
returned to the girl. "Miss Kennedy.
I don't think yon have met Ltetitennnt
I>avies," he said formally. "Now, Du-
vles, I'll pi nnd help Clouts with the
engines. Don't be alarmed to be alone
for n minute or two, Idn."

The middy saluted, and went to his
post at the diving station. Already

CHAPTER VI I I .

Donald's Diving Party.
Donald took a match from his silver

box and struck It. The wnter had not
penetrated—it burst into flame, lie
looked at his watch and saw that It
wus half past eight.

"It must be growing daylight above,"
he said to Davies. "I am sure that
the beaats are gone. I think I'll go
up nnd *ee whether 1 can start the en-
gines."

"Let me go, sir," said the middy.
"You will remain here In charge,"

said Donald. "Give me your back.
Clouts!"

Hoisting himself upon the shoulders
of the sailor, Donald clambered up the
pipe and reached the passage above.
There was a stench of flshy bodies, but
lie was certain that the monsters were
pone.

He ascended the lndder Into the con-
ttlng tower and threw off the hatch.
Instantly a gust of fresh nlr. driving

. mode him reel dizzily. He realized
t«uit he had been breathing the de-
pleted, vitiated atmosphere of the tor-
pedo room all night.

He waited till he had recovered;
then he unfastened the door and clam-
bered out upon the deck, which lay al-
most level with the surface of the
ocean.

He found thnt the F55 was strand-
ed upon a shelving bench that extend-
ed from the Fair Island rocks. The
tide was rising, nnd they would soon
be afloat. An immense elation filled
his heart ns he realized that the hor-
rors of the night were past.

From the electric engines he went
to the petrol motors. These nppeared
to be in good order. The oil fuel was
low, but there seemed to be a suffi-
ciency to take the FSB to Lerwick
without the necessity of delaying in
order to search for a deposit on the
Island. The run would be of a few-
hours only, and Donald wus anxious
Dot to delay. Dnvies and he and
Clouts could manage the bout during
the brief journey, and there would be
no need of the electric engines, since
no danger was apprehended which
might necessitate their submerging.

Daring his Journey about the boat
be convinced himself that the sailors
liad been drugged overboard. This was
more merciful for the su'rvivors. There
was not a trace of any of the seven
who had died.

Donald went back to the torpedo
room escape hatch.

"You can nil come up," he called
The coast's clear and the sun Is shln-
ng-"

The people below needed no second
tivltatlon. One hy one they came

scrambling out—Clouts and Dnvies
lelplng Iila between them. She seemed
lewlldered by the day, and advanced
insteadily toward Donald.

"What was It, dear?" she asked. "I
Ion'! know whether I have been deli-
ions since my rescue, but I thought
he most dreadful thing had hap-
pened. Tell me truly, Donald !"

"It is not necessary, deur." he an-
swered. "We shall be In Lerwick this
ifternoon, and you need never think
• bout yesterday all your life."

"You need not tell me, of course,"
e answered. "Hut I thought some
abeasn. something unknown before

something half human, attacked us In
h*» bout, and afterward the sailors
lere."

She snw hy hi* face thnt she bad
guessed correctly.

"And Invisible. Donald?"
"Tron -parent, dear. Nothing that
" cannot enpe with, now thnt we

have taken measures against surprln*.
1ml they bare gone now."

"1 aw not afraid of them If foa

Stocking a Cave With Provisions, He
Made Himself at Home There.

the F55 wus throbbing with the vibra-
tion of the. engines, and the sound wus
the most grateful that their ears could
have imagined.

"Don't open the doors," said Don-
aId, kissing Idn hastily.

He was off, and the girl remained
alone within the tower of steel. She
glanced about her in dismay. It felt
like a steel prison. She felt the floor
(julverlng, nnd then it began to dip.
The sea sploshed the observation port.
Quickly the green translucency thnt
followed gave place to darkness. Ida
slipped on the tipping floor. Donald
ran in ; she heard him calling to her
through the darkness., and felt his arms
grope for her.

"It's all right, dear," he said has-
tily. "Dnvies has probably got tnn-
gled up with the diving rudders. It's a
bit stiff for him to handle alone. It
doesn't mean anything particular—"

Hut Ida could read the fear In his
voice, and she knew that it meant ev-
erything. The diving apparatus had,
in fact, jammed when the F5I5 ground-
ed upon the beach, und tho rudder had
become twisted. Under Davles' hands
It hud been released, and hud worked
in the wrong direction.

With her bow pointing downward
ut un angle of 80 degrees. The K.ri5
sunk until her nose dug into tin* ooze
300 feet beneath the surface, Into the
cup-shaped crater of the submarine
peuk.

Then, slowly settling under the
weight of the water, the stern fol-
lowed, and the little craft remained
submerged on the seabed. Darkness
covered her. The inmates felt their
eardrums throb under the pressure.

At the first indication of danger
Clouts had contrived to shut off the
petrol engines. That alone prevented
nn explosion when the seu ru.shed
through the aft escape hutch.

Fortunately, the after part ol the
ship remained above the surface, for
a few moments after the bow went
under, and only a couple of sweeping
sens enme In. Short ns the period of
respite wus. It enabled Donald and
Clouts to grasp the hatch and replace
It. They fought In n deluge of water
that swept them from their feet and
dashed them, half stunned, ngainst the
walls of the engine room. But they
got the hatch Into place.

Clouts came in, and presently Dn-
vies joined them. He begun to stnm-
iner brokenly, but Donnld luld his hund
In kindly fusblon on the lad's shoulder.

'You are nvtt lo blame, Duvies," he
said. "It was my own fault for try-
ing to run the old boat Instead of
putting you nil ashore. No doubt the
vertical-rudder blades are bent nnd
fouled the rocks. Now we've got M
think, und harder than we huve ever
th»ug!\t Iwfore."

"We ain't n going to drown like rat!"
in traps, sir." said Sinn ('tout* h«-ur-
tllT.

".Not If I know It. Clouts." Donald

I relumed. "Now, Rr«l, It Imil (m*»lhit
| lo ndjii»i the rudder, sud ••• Mai

rlw wltboul It. Ttiut'a nvir-milem '
think. We are iiiiiipiirulUeljr wife mi
•www time ut romr, IH-CMUH** we Uuvi
Just taken on a supply of untuml nlr
anil we buven t o|H»ned ihe ulr IU-U
>et. Hut, of aiiiiM', it uirans >»nl>
Iwci iluyn' renplle."

"If I might any MI, «lr." said Clouts
"It nieuna I hut w« must put on thi
(living units."

"You're right," annwered DtMM
"We nren't In a hopelcaa pension I.)
any menu- If *r niunnge to keep om
heads. Miss Kennedy, we'll get tsif
out of here In a Jiffy If you don't inmii
getting your feel wet.

"You see," he continued. In explain
lion, "fortunately—very fortun>''l;
for II» «<• Imvv the new Klrhert div-
ing apparatus aboard, which wi" lo
huve been used for a ppcclul rurp<i-e
In connection with our wotlf fur the
government."

"One moment, air," Mild Duvi>«
"Have you a match?"

I lonald handed him one of the few
that remained. Duvles struck tt
looked nt the depth meter, urn! whlxttvtl
expressively.

"Two hundred and eighty fe«t, »lr."
lie said In a low tone.

"Yes. that was about what I hiiui;-
lned." replied Donald. "It In about as
•Mat as the old K.V> would stuud with-
out huckllnit."

'Hut two hundred la tlie extreme
limit of deep-sen diving, sir," Dsvlei
protested.

"The Slehcrt apparatus Is especially
devised for going deeper than thn'."
returned Donnld. "In fuct, Slchert
himself went down to six hundred,
though he wus ull In when he came up.
You see, DUVICK, the new fuotor In the
Siebert dress Is that it bus a compen-
sating pressure. I didn't specialize on
It, but I understand It is a sort of
internal oxygen arrangement, com-
pressed, which partly neutrullzes the
pressure outside. It has enough com-
pressed oxygen to lust six hours.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

STUDENT WOOES
CHILD OF FIVE

Freshman at Cornell University
Falls In Love With Girl

ot Tender Age.

SUIT LASTS 12 YEARS

ARCTIC RELICS ARE FOUND

Records Left by Explorers More Than
Fifty Years Ago Brought Back by

Crocker Land Expedition.

Records left hy various explorers In
the frozen North, some of them more
thun half n century old, brought back
by Donald R. MacMHInn. head of the
Crocker land expedition, wlio recently
returned, nre on exhibition In the
American Museum of Natural History
In New York.

Among the records Is n silk lining
of a cup worn by Dr. Klishn Kent
Kane, the American explorer, left hv
him at Ucnsselaer Harbor In 1ST>3. It
IH marked with a leaden bullet "O. K."
There is itiso a paper containing n rec-
ord of Doctor Kane's life in the North,
cut with n knife, owing to u scurclty
of writing muteriuls.

There nre also records left hy Rear
Admiral Peary, Including • bit of un
American flag, left In KKKl at the top
of ('ape Thomas Huhhurd.

A packet of letters left in a cache at
Cape Isabella In 1S70 hy dipt. Allan
Young for Sir George Nnre's expedi-
tion was also found by MacMHInn. The
Nnre pnrty left its mnrk only 20 feet
from the cuche where the letters were
found, but departed without discover-
ing them.

Naturally th« Laule 0r«w Up snd
When Persistent Lover Returns

Prom Foreign Visit Hs
Msrrles Her.

Riwton.—After uniting 12 yenm.
Hurry (iorham Kuriiuiu. a young busl
MSJ mini of New York city, Im-
cluiined aa his bride Mi-- Viola Evelyn
Truemnn of Ilostou and thereby Imnc"
a story of a most unusual eourls
for the bride was but seventeen yearn
nlil when she iiiarrleil, bring u chubb)
child of live yenra when Kuruum llrst
proposed. At that time he was twenty
two yenra old mid u fresliliiini ul Cor
nell university.

The romance thnt persisted to a fill
munition rarely attained outside of
story books hml Its Inception at Provi-
dence, It. I., where the Truemnn am!
r'firnutn families hud homes In eloM
proximity. The young man's father hn<l
aiuile a fortune In the leather business
and during college vacation periods tin
Junior Kuruuni spent the time at home.

| There he first noted the little girl
liuppy with her dotls.

Wrote to Girl Through Mother.
He played with the little girl nntl

when he returned to college he wrote
her letters, through her mother, re
counting his udventures und pranks In
college. According to Kuruum's con
fesslon, he wns unnhlc to get the bnby
countennnce out of his mind for u min-
ute. He nt t ctuled dances, met the
eligible girls of the college set. but his
mind constantly reverted to the little
tot at home.

Three years after their Initial meet
Ing, when Viola wns nine, her faithful
suitor received his degree nt Cornell
In most college romunees that would
have been tfl opportune time for the
lover to huve clulmed his bride, but
Vlolu continued to piny with her dolls
and l-'unium hastened to New York to
pursue a post-gruduute course ut Co-
Imnhln university.
Took Journey Through South America.

The college mun continued his love-
muking uud thi' strunge persistency of

Infants' Food to Shells.
When Mr. Lloyd (Jeorge In. Knglnnd

undertook to organize the ministry of
munitions i\ glacier begun to stamp out
cartridge clips, says the World's Work ;
n ninmifiietnror of njnslc rolls used his
>qiiipinent to make gauges; a concern
engaged before the war In preparing
infants' food began delivering plugs
for shells; nn advertising agency manu-
factured shell adapters: watchmakers
begun adjusting fuses; a manufacturer
f baking machinery became a cou-

trrtctor for six-inch high explosive
shells; n Jewelry house devoted Itself
exclusively to periscopes; a phono-
graph concern sent millions of delicate
shell parts to the assembling stations;
a firm which made nothing hut sheep-
shearing machinery started turning
out shell cases; a crenm separator fac-
tory manufactured shell primers.
Among other producers of finished
shells were eandlemnke.rs, flour millR,
tobacco manufacturers, siphon makers
nnd the manufacturers of sporting
goods.

Toronto Like American City.
Toronto is tho most Amerieun of the

great Canadinn cities, and also the
most Canadian.

American" Is here used as tho Cnn-
ndlnn uses it, to mean the United
States. The mere geographical fnct
thnt Canada Is in America does not
.'ount for anything with him. When he
says the American election or Ameri-
can whisky he means United States.

Toronto, being near the border, do-
ng business with and after the fush-
on of the United Stutes nnd lucking
the picturesque element In Its popula-
tion that makes Montreal und Quebec
different. Is very mu"h like Huffuln,
or any of several cities right across
the border. The people wear the sum*1

kind of clothes nnd talk the snme kind
f siting, the buildings nre the snme

nnd the snnie articles are sold In the
stores.

The Marriage Was Solemnized.
his suit won over nil members of both
families but Papa Truemnu, who
c!ar0d the Idea preposterous. Every
other member believed that when the
proper time arrived Viola and Farnum
would be married.

After completing his post-graduate
course, Furrium went to South America
where he spent several yenrs In the
hide nnd lenther business. But he did
not omit the fonnnllty of frequent pro-
posnls or cense in his nrdent love-mnk-
Ing. The girt confessed thnt she. wus
lonesome for him nnd longed for his
return. When he. did get back ihe Violu
of other days wns no longer little. She
was n womnn of seventeen, nnd big
nnd old enough to marry, so she
thought.

A poll of the family wns tuken and
nil gave their consent hut Pnpn True-
ninn. For n time be held out but, worn
down flnully by the determined as-
saults of his daughter und her stut-
wurt lover, he gnve. his consent. The
parents of the girl accompanied her to
the city hall and obtained the license.
Then the party repaired to the Congre-
gational church where the murrlugc
WHS solemnized.

GETS RICH CHEATING WOMEN

Boon to Indoor Photographer.
The nitrogen-filled electric Inmpb

hnve proven a boon to the Indoor pho-
tographer. They nre resorted tu In
various ways to secure improved re-
sults. It produces fni* more uctinlc
'nys thun Ihe ordinary Incandescent
Ight, nnd u room lighted by u »XJ-

watt lump can he photographed In u
'ruction of the time required with n
Ight of the old style. In n room of

ordinary size, with wnlls und celling
of a medium tint, nnd with the cuin-
era stop open to No. H un the dla-
phrngiii scule. nn exposure of from two
to four minutes will be enough to get
excellent Interior views. I'jotogrn-
phcrs now also use the ga.s-fllleil lump
In the daytime to Illuminate dark cor-
ners nnd shadowy places when they
nre taking Indoor views.

Code of Beauty.
Our code and schedule of beauty Is.

I often feel, u very formal ufTulr.
Either we are afraid or ashamed to
differ from received opinions, or we
hnve never tlmuglit of revising the
code we adopted in our youth, or we
do not really look ut things, or we
do not care ubout beuuty at nil.—A. C.
Benson.

They Come High.
A North Vernon youngster had SPV-

! prnl clerks in n t"ot! grocery guessing
] the other dny when «he cnlbni for a
I quarter'** worth ot hypocrites. Later I*

was lenrned thnt she wislm] M centi
worth of apricot*.—lndlaniitHilis News

hitlf of nil the cunt pnw
In the I "i,n. .1 States la mined iu

Female Wallingford Collects $30,000
and Is Sentenced to Term in

Penitentiary.

New York,—Convicted of running n
got-rich-quick scheme by which many
Jewish women on the Kust side were
swindled, Mrs. Ida Levlne was sen-
tenced by Judge ('ruin In general ses-
sions to serve six months to three
yours In the penitentlury.

Mrs. Levine told acquaintances thnt
several millionaires' wives, In order to
get money to invest in Wall street,
sold their Jewelry to her for a Kiiinll
part of Its value. She sold it ut a big
profit. She promised to pay no per
cent Interest on money given to her
for this form of Investment.

Mr. Donohue said she got $,'10,000
in this niunner. She wns convicted
on the specific chnrge of swindling
Mrs. Lena Krlegsr out of (1,200.

Snake Eggs Stop School.
Kenton, O.—Chris Columber, Plena-

nnt township -.ehooltencher, nccompun-
led bis pupils on n nature bunt several
days ago and discovered a number of
snake eggs under u log. The eggs
were placed in a basket in the school-
room anil forgotten. The other day a
dozen reptiles wriggled out of the bus-
ket. The school session ended.

Woman Killed in Duel for Her Love.
old Forge, Pa.-Mrs. Flank Hedro

was killed when Frank Cosmos nnd
I'eter Bartholomew fought a line] for
'ier nfTertion. »'osnios nlso wns killed
mil Bartholomew wnn Injured. The
b.el wns fought with revolvers In n
Masl in Scrnnton. where nartholomcw
rtrts living with the woman.

A Little Resuscitation.
Hi -Them do. tors is agittln' better

•very year.
r.v— Yrp. I nee they nre pstag to re-

ive siiukeapMrv '.a K M York.

MISS 010 HER SWEET BEST

Dslnty Ms'dsn Interferes With Cos)
Wagon but Failed in inert to

Induce Team lo Budge.

Irl>li profnnliy i. n<it green, I i ••
i|oi'iitl.< II I- blue. It win. rurally on
Ntnle iilreel, IIIH.V.' MMIII MS(1 tin
KprlngnVhl Kepiibllcuii ThU cloud of
• iilphuroiia rhetoric roue from the drlv
er'« ., ul uf un iiterliHlded ciml wiigim
Three hornet pomillil.l they hiioilgett
to the iinloi.—vwnt on xtrlkc. And the
ITIMII driver, armed with n uhlp. tried
to lireuk the -irlk- And the horara
Dapped their ears, HWINIHII their inlla
nnd twisted their necka to blink nt
him A « | . | , of t 111 II. blue atnoke
H|N,oti-il from In- cluy pl|ic to mingle
with ihe flrea of hi* wrnlh. The ksas
of bis whip smacked the braaantudded
hnriK-HK, und a rrowd on the •Itlevmlk
how ted *

"Mush! yii hojcitcr. mush*" yelled n
rat**,

'"Veer oul Ihe tiller linen nnd mill
'em on the bottom," laughed a aec
onrt.

And KI111 the hnrsn blinked Mlihael
rose to new heights of novelty . and the
eoul curt Kiig-gcd.

A .voting girl tripped down the street
tn a loud coat, shouldered ihriiugb the
crowd nnd stared, with a gasp of hor
Mr piirslni; her delicate lips. Then
her- eyes narrowed, and she stepped
out Into Ihe gutter.

"You Mop beatlae those horses." she
shrill, d. "or I'll have you arrested!"
Mbhael Rlowored ut her, ami smiled
"Sure, and uinytie you kin get Hum go-
In'." he MffjMtSd.

"(If course I '-nn." she tossed her
head, nnd climbed up on the grimy
load of coal.

She grasped the ponderous reins In
her tiny hands, sillTetied her hark and
scorned the whip with an I<M smile.
"Come, durllngs,*1 *he cooed, "he nice
and pull this little loud light up the
hill." The sldewHlk audience hooted.
She did her sweet best. And the off
horse Mreiiiied an elnslie neck to see
whnt mat r of malady the gods hud
Inflicted upon him now. The middle
tioiKe flapped bis ears ugnin; the nigh
boias1 switched Ills tail. Then all three
sighed with resignation niid-dldn't
budge. Finally n motor truck cunie
nloug and yuukeil the curt to the top.

Making Enemies E»»
"I don't iM-e v. h> VH UHHI lo Illrt" S

Inritc hull for \oitr mii<iuil< V,,uH-
: olll) gill utHlU! ,i -mif uf friends lli.il
, you're uoliiii t» Invite."

"I know, but !'*•• got tM'M-ml wore
• >f rnmttra I HIM mi ii"1ng lo Invite,
uud I H U M IIICIII hi kimtt that 1 had
plenty of rimm."

Knife Is Necessary.
Til* pen IDHV I',- iidifhtliT than the

sword, hut Ihe |MII ,II l»n'i much g.nnl
u111,.,iil the help of n knife.

Mrs. A. C Knitter* of NVv\ Vorli
in - II IN patriotic In u.ar idil elolliea.

L i i n g s Art'
Wt-akmed I>y

Hard Colds

CASCARAK? QUININE
TIM old t%mUj ttm«tf »• laMrt
I 4m —it. *ui«. *••* lo tab*. N*

I •• 1

i l o m r m i M i . " * ' . I W - i - k i i i j . i t . V Y . . '
•! th f tM* i n ; it - \\\\U ;i i i i i ' k c M !)•>< l i .

fm»i mid* lit >* hour* Orip •• 9

T-p «
H>M'» p» tuit en it
14 T •hl.t* tm tU.

8li\te of Ohio, City ot Toledo, L»?u
County—si.

Frank J. ("m-nfv makes oath thru he Is
Renior partner of tlie firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doln* tuiainets In Ihe City of To-
ledo, County and 8tn e aforenalfi. nnd that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any cane of Catarrh
that cannot he. cured by the use ot
HALL'S CATARRH MFPICINE.

FRANK J. CHF.NEY.
Sworn to before mo and subs-Tib'1!! tn

my preoence, thla 6th day of December,
A n. ISM

(Peal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Puhllr.
HAl,I-'9 CATARTUT UEDICINK Is tak-

en Internally and ticta thiouKh the Rtood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

iJiuKsiKtH, HS, TfHtininiiialM free,
W, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

U

ALCOHOL-3 FEU; CENT

tint! the "domvlis

QKrrfulncssandRe
neither Opium,Morphine n«
Mineral. N O T > A H C O T I ( ;

ALkSnm

far

A helpful Remedy &
ConstipaUonandDi»rrwe«

and Fevwlshness «no
LOSSOFSIXEP

tefrominF

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Family Pride.

"My deur. in wHtliiK tn mir lio.v In
Die nnn.v, ri'iiii'inlicr that ymif letter
will he m i d by tlie censor/ 1 suiil Mr.
IlllllWIlItt1.

"(>li. hntlii'r!" I'xiliilnnvl Mrs. Dub-
traits. "Then I'll have u> leok up Hie
ilh'tiuiuiry. 1'iu imt S(|lnt; U> Imvv ttny
slrnnk'r niitn si'i'intf ftllat a jump snHI-
ur l inn."

A W a s t e of P i ty .
Mrs . Q r e n e r (nt her first RHIUP of

fonlllllll)—Oh, Isn't It BWfUl? l ln r r l -
blel Wliy, they will kill Hint poor fi'l-
l o w u n i l i ' i ' n i ' i i l l i .

HIM' DBUahter (iin enthusiast)—
Pmi't li*1 silly, nmtlier. Hi1 dofipn't
mind It. Hi1'1' unconscious by this
tinip.

Smill Pill
Small Dots

Small Pile*

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be . A K A Remedy
Constipated
and Happy

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bean jffnatur*

^SZt?££& pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless fsces but \ ^ will greatly help most pale-faced people

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,

when Boschee's flermnn Syrup has
b«en used so mieccssfiilly for flfty-one
yrfirs In nil parts of the United
States for cough8, bronchitis, colds
settled In the thrnnt, especially lung
troubles. It Rives the put lent a good
night's rest, fret- from coughing, with
<«sy exppctorntlon in the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
inflamed parts, throw oft the disease,
helping the patient to regnln his
health. Sold in all civilized countries.
30 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

Pity Father.
Curl, ngpd three, ami his baby sister

of eightflsn months wlcpt In the suine
room tis their parents, Carl \v«ke up
etirly mill tormented his still sleepy
father with questions.

"Father, can a cow speak?"
"No. my child."
"Father, can a dog Rpeak?"
The father, thinking Carl was going

through t!io entire list of animals that
he knew, snid severely:

"No Dili HIM] aim speak. And you
must keep quiet now, for father wunts
to sleep."

For a long time the child remained
qule.t; then being no longer able to re-
strain bis curiosity, he asked timidly:

"Father, what kind of an auiiuul Is
babv?"

At the Hairdresser's.
"Is this the Illunk barber shop?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"I want you to cut my little boy's

hair."
"Yes, ina'iim. .lust let me set him In

this chair, ma'am."
"Now, I don't want you to use the

clippers on him, or those large scissors
or singe it off, either."

"Well, ma'am, excuse me, lint stuill
I bile It off?"

Strategy.
"(Jlitherly keeps a bundle of his

wife's love letters tied up with i\ pink
ribbon."

"Anil he's been ninrried for yenrs! A
sentimental chap, isn't lie?"

Not particularly, bat lie's crafty. By
digging that bundle of letters out of
his trunk nt the psychological moment

! be has slopped many a tirade."

When He Is Wise Enough.
A wise mnn iloi'sn't know everything,

but be knows how lo obtain Informa-
tion ubout the things it's necessary for
hiii) to know.

In Woman's Domain.
What bus become of Hie philoso-

pher who ilei'lured thnt "women should
QOt vote liei-nuse they could not go to
ivnr?"

Reinforced.
Mary—Has your sweetheart been or-

dered to camp!
June—Yes; now I must full back on

my reserves.

Values.
"How much Is chicken worth a

pound ?" .
"Some is mo' precious thin others, I

(lone nios' risked my life foil dis one."

The chance for nnttunnl service Is
the biggest opportunity Unit can come
to anyone.

Interesting Distinction.
"One wuy to Hud out who likes you

nnd who doesn't," rclmirked Miss Cay-
enne, "Is to leni'ti to pbty the violin."

"What bus that to do wilh friend-
ship?"

"The people who like you will coll
you a violinist. Those who dou't will
call you a fiddler."

A Saving.
"Do you llnd It economical to live so

far out Ui the country?" usked on»
woman.

"Yen," replied Ihe ullier. "My IUIB-
band has to make such n rush to catcli
Ihe eiiv lie never has time to ent lmieli
breakfast."

Her Suggestion.
"There's no use talking, we've got

to economize this year."
"All right. Suppose you shave your-

self every, oilier dny Instead of dully?"

Courteous Assurances.
"Do you think Itllgglns Is a patriot J"
"In ft sense. He doesn't seem anx-

ious to work or tight. Hut Ids remarks
Indicate that his country bus Ills best
wishes."

Working Overtime.
Too mnny men use up ull their re-

ligion on Sunday—and consequently
have notie left for the balance of that
week.

When Things Are Different.
When a mini forgets to ask IIIN wlf>

whether she needs any money It Is %
sine sign Hint the honeymoon is on the
wane.

N. o. Minindt, ninety-three of Me-
Kiirliinil. Win., puts in his time knitting
^nrks for soldier*.

Stop! Wo

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is the greatest remedf £&xwim&m ills
v L y 0 I * C.PtNKMA* MC0ICINC CO. LVHM.MASS.



CENTAWORO
I '* I Will ill, pmtm »h<> wm tttn

to pi. k up hmtil IIHK <») the Tm'krr-
(011 car, on the Turkriinn l'liilmli-1-
|>liia train, near IVmbrrtnn, M !•«"
i-mlwr 3, |.V.i •• rt'turn It rlraron
>•)',,!• or M M I J""l M 'fiifsthms will
i*

I "I! SAI.K Ymmv -I •«. Apply to
Atkinnon't

I (1ST—Young Ulaok and tan hound
dofc. Kinder plc.ine rvlurn to
Charles Boalow, Tui'kcroon.

KOI! RK.Niyil.iusi' .MI Wood street.
Apply to W. I. Smith, Turkprton.

IOK SALE OR KKNT—house on
Wi'at Main street. Apply to K. N.
Hiinrichs, Tuckerton.

XOTICK Ol MII.TI.VU

'Ih.1 aiiiiunl mt'ctn^ of Stockholders
nf the Tu.'kiTtun Bank for th.' cli'C-
tion of Dirri'toiK, 11 in I for the trans-
action of other legitimate husitn'88
will lie held at its hankintr house, on
TucMlay, Jununry x, l:ilH, between
the hours of ten and twelve o'clock
of the said dHy.

(IKO. f, RANDOLPH,
Cashier.

Barnegat
R. V. C'onklin, of Cedar Run, spent

u day in town railing on old friendB.
Perry Mathews, of Harvey Cedars,

spent ii couple of daj-s with his fam-
ily._

Kllis C'ranmer, of West Creek, was
a week end visitor.

Our various wood piles are being
worked up. A good idea, also saving
coul.

Mrs. W. S. Cranmer and son [.ester,
were callers on Mrs. W. V. Lewis and
her sister Mrs. Duryea.

Hon. I). G. Conrad spent the week
end in Philadelphia.

Surveyors over the County boule-
vard were busy the past week through
our village.

Henj. R. Bowker, of Jersey Ciy,
spent the week end with his mother
on Brook street.

Osuaii ^Parke^, tfte contractor of
West Creek, spent Saturday in town.

One of our best posted citizens is
Kanzy Ayers. What he don't know
about ancient history is not worth
mentioning. Get him wound up once
and you will find out.

Food conservation is a good deal
like charity. It ought to begin at
home.

The fair and festival, held in the
basement of the Presbyterian Church
'm Friday and Saturday, afternoon
and evening, was well attended. They
netted $165.00.

Arthur T. Cox died on Friday last,
at the Lakewood Hospital, where he
was taken several weeks ago. He
was 58 years of age and is survived
by a witfe and, daughter. Funeral
service was held at his late residence
on Tuesday. Rev.- O. W. Wright
officiated,

c . i n v f h>* rvugntd hia mvr bark from the hoapltal and murh
petition in Ti. ni.MI and haa Joined the improved. Milton Conklin anil brolhera Ralph

Mra. Klennor Hamilton, of Tucker- nml Calvin, left on Tuemlay fur Philn
Lucy GaakitL of Riveraide, ton, visited her parent* here recently, iilelphia where they hav» employment.

Navy.
Mian

*|M'nt Sunday with
KaatOrange.

We are getting

R|v»r, were Friday vlaitora in town,
d h R l h

her brother at

poor keroaene.
Hi- John D. mad* another large con-
tribution?

Many of our riti«e>ia are anxioualy
uniting tor Homr'a new »«r bread.

The cold weather nf Sun.lay Hlld
Monday deluyed lht> South-bound
trnina of both the Turkerton and Cen-
tral ruilroaila ami a portion of the
Sunituy papers were missed.

W. S. Cranmer is doing some buni-
neaa in the sale of Dodi/if cam. He
recently took an order for 10 curs
from a T îkewoiMl iigent. The pant

•I he h«.< nolil fi Doilge cars HIKI H
number of Fords.

Cedar Run
Wi lire glad !o report Horace Crmi-

Samuel T. Conklin waa in town the
week end.

W. K. 1.1-wi-, of Ilarneirat, waa in
town on Monday.

Minn Myrtle Sprague waa a Friday
vixiUir at Barncgat.

George Truax, of ('. 0. S., Beach
Haven Terrace, nrwnt a few days
home with hia famiiy this week.

Mrs. Nathan Cox, of West Croek,

p
Rev. C. S. Kord haa Uvn given a

local preachers license and is ready
to All liny uppumtment.

W. S. Cranmer «old automobile*
to the following pc-raonn last week:
l.ipman (ierber and Sabine Otia, of
Tuckerton, Firman Ciann-er, Beach
Haven, Foulkx Brothers, New Egypt,
OWff* Valinski, Lakewood, one Win
ter Top to (Captain Crowley, Tucker-

visited her mother on Sunday. I ton. He has Ford Sedans en-route
Misa Nellie Giherxon spent a few land those wanting should apply at

days with Mrs. Katie Shutes at Man
ahawkin thin week.

Rosco ('onklin was a wevk end vis-
itor at Barnegat.

Mrs. INUHC Truax titul Mrx. George
Truax were recent visitors at Phila-
ielphia.

.Mrs. Julia Mnrtin was a Friday
visitor at Barnegat.

Miss Cabel Collins, of llrookville,
il Hiiymond Cranmer, of Forked

once as the production may be limit-
ed. His sales of cars and purta lire
greater than ever.

Several of our boys have Govern-
ment positions away-

Business at Cranmer's automobile
license agency has started with a

iww-*"*-**** «•:••«::»•;«•;«»• -tt:%%p,%w.Kt

SMALL PROFITS QUICK SALES
Wei;f:ts and Measures Guaranteed a t
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ru»h. Owners and drivers are ad-1
vi«ed to call early as there is u
strong |irohiiliility of a nhortage of
tags Mai canls later in the month.
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AMERICAN STORES CO.
Main and Green Street. - - - TUCKERTON, N. J.

m Rftss

3 large 5c boxes Matches
«»:.»:a:cc»::«i**x»::c<o::«>»»^^

Best Nut-Made brand OLEO
«»:.»:a:cc»::«i**x»::c<o::«>»»^^

10c

33c lb ;•:!•:•;

Campbell's Soups l i e

NEW EVAPORATED

Peaches 13c. 16c lb
NEW EVA/'OKA TE/)

Apricots - 25c lb
Uneeda Biscuit Scpkg
^^I!l'Soups can 10c
OUR VERY BEST BLACK OR MIXED

T E A - 35c lb
OUR VERY BEST INDIA

AND CELON TEA

i

B

>;

H
LB 45c

m
»;>:

Sliced Dried Beef pkg 10c
TALL CAN

New Asparagus 14c
VICTOR Quality and Quanity

BREAD 7c loaf
OUR VERY BEST

I COFFEE 21c lb

I

I

p p 1 lb can CR1SCO 39c
Mixed Nuts. 2 3 c Broken Rice 6c lb

Pure
Apple

New
Peanut

Butter lb 12c

Butter 2 l b 10c
OUR VERY BEST

MINCE MEAT lb 17c
GRAPE AND AITLE

JELLY glass 10c

Life O'Wheat pkg 15c

Ivory Soap cake 5k, 9c

BfiBS

Kerosene - - - 1 Oc gal
Quaker OATS 8c pkg Purity OATS 8c pkg

Jersey CoVnflake^ - - - 8c pkg
Atkinson's 20c Coffee 16c. Atkinson's 25c Coffee 21c lb

Fresh Eggs 50c j Broken Candy 25c lb
NEW I'ACK

Salmon can 18c. 26c

California Peaches
can 13c, 18c, 22c

"It Pays to Carry it Home."
m &
••i»ivwv»i»>vvv»'v»-»-v»\vv>\»"«;v>:>:»\v>-:»r»-*>:>::«:>:>:>::«:>:»::»:>::»>:>>:>:>> »:>:> - >> • •

A Nice Young Chicken for Christmas 25c lb
A full line of Christmas Candies and Christmas Toys for children,

Toilet Soap, Toilet Waters, Perfumes and full line of Christmas Notions.

In my Garage you will find a First Class Mechanic, a
full line of Accessories, with night and day service for the
public.

WALTER ATKINSON, Proprietor.
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

USED CARS

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

PRICES:
$3,150 Limousine
$3,150 Town Car
$4,150 Landaulet

$4,600
$4,600
$4,700

63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car
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of All Makes at Bargain Prices
1916 MARMON, 4 passenger

1916 MARMON, 7 passenger

1914 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touring

1915 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touriny

1915 MITCHELL, Limousine

1914 MEUCER, 5 passenger

1915 PULLMAN, 5-passenger Touring

1914 STEVENS DURYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 5 passenger

1914 HDSON

1914 PACKARD

1-911 PIERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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ANNIN6
Broad & Brown Streets PHILADELPHIA


